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PANAMA (.fI - The invasion 
of Panama fell apart Friday in 
~ coastal area whcre it began. 
Tie bedraggled invaders surrend· 
ered and were taken without a 
fiilit to lace their punishment. 

The main body of the invaders 
from Cuba-more than 80 men
pdt down arms in a quick, blood· 
Iell climax to the action that be· 
,an Sunday in this strategic 
Cen~ral American country . 

rs. uce 
May Day Celebration-

• Ives. 
The lurren_ to Pana.".nian 

.....,. WII carried out under .... 
'Y" .. repr.llm.tlves of tho 
OttanlJ.tlon of American St.tos 
COAS) In .... IIttl. cOllt.1 town 
III .~~ de DI ... Tho inuders 
tNk ,nr tho town after .... ir 
Iendifttl and then hol.d up thor. 
IftfI spont moat of tho w .. k 
.. Iklnv surr.nder. 

Steel Workers 

To Demand 
Record Pay 

Reds Whoop It Up 
The announcement that they 

had given up was made by Fer· 
nando Lobo, head of the observa· 
tlon team rushed to Panama by 
t\le Organization of Americnan 
States to check on the invasion. 

He said more than 80 and per· 
hips as many as 86 men had put 
dewn their arms and banded 
tbemselves over to guard troops. 
p'nama Minister oC Government, 
J.D. Bazan, put the number at 
87. 

• Lobo, Brazilian ambassador to 
the OAS, said, "There are a few 
Invaders-four or five-who have 
DOt surrendered." He added that 
a small band of about five men 
bad been spotted · bearing for Pan· 
ama City and said they may be 
Panamanians. Most of the invad· 
big party was made up of Cubans. 

An o.rllor .ov.rnment an. 
ftIVIICfmont had IIld two-third. 
w .bout " members of .... in
•• slon force hid pvlled out of 
....... de Dios and w.r. 
mlrehint toward .... m.in hi.h. 
way leading to thll capit.l. ; 
The later information from 

Lobo indicated, however, that the 
main body called it quits in the 
little town. 

National Guard troops were de· 
ployed around Nombre de Dios 
earlier in the weck but they had 
held. 0(( an attack While 'ncgoUa· 
tion~ by the bAs and Cuban 
emissatld went on. 

Although the largely bloodless 
invasion had comit·opera aspects, 
its serious potentialities were em· 
phasized from the start. The OAS 
moved quickly to condemn any 
outside interference in President 
Erncsto de la Guardia's govern· 
ment. The United States put Navy 
planes and ships on patrol duty 
off Panama's coast amid rumors 
that more invaders were at sea 
and preparing new landings. 

From tho inv.slon .r.. As· 
lOCilted Pr... Corrospondent 
Jack Rutl.dg. r.ported that tho 
huntry, un"'.von b.nd appeared 
",d to put clown their W"POM 
I,", c.1I it all off. 
He said the invaders were taken 

aboard landing craft and headed 
for Colon. Two boatloads of Pana· 
manian troops stood by while the 
surrender was made under the 
eyes of OAS representatives. 

The invaders must come to 
Panama's tribunals and must ex· 
plain "what they explained to us," 
Lobo told a news conference. He 
8ald they would be brought to 
Panama from Colon. 

The invader leaders said they 
came here because oC a ' belief 
there is a dictatorship In Panama, 
Lobo reported. 

"We were wrong," the OAS of· 
ficial quoted them as saying. 

Hopes To Avoid Strike 
Appear To Be Fading 
NEW YORK CUPl) - The 

United Steel Workers of America 
(USW) , demanding a larger share 
of tile industry's "fabulous" prof· 
its lbis year, put the finJshing 
touches Friday to the most ambi· 
tious contract ever sought by the 
union. 

Hopes for avoiding a 1959 steel 
strike' appeared to be fading. 

David J . McDonald, president of 
the USW, said Oatly "Common 
equity demands that steelworkers 
share equitably in tilese immense 
profits made possible in part by 
their efforts. " 

MOSCOW {.f\ - Russians wound 
up with dancing, Ceasting aod 
drinking a May Day festival peg. 
ged to the theme that the Soviet 
Union is invincable. 

"Attempts by Imperialists to tum 
back the wheel of historY are In 
vain," Defense MinJster Marshal 
Rodion Malinovsky declared at the 
traditional parade across Moscow's 
Red Square. "No (orces in the 
world are capable or overthrowing 
the Socialist camp." 

S'Y In. U,S, military I .. ders 
h.d call.d for tho UII of force 
",Inlt .... Soviet Union, Milin. 
ovaky w.rned that his .rmed 
forcel "wlll doll I crulhlng blow 
to any_ who trill to Interfere 
with tho pe.c.ful work of tho 
$oviet poopl •• " 
May Day is the labor day hoLl· 

carpent.r .. Hu.reth, for .11 
work.rs of tho world. . 
The 77·year-old pontiff addressed 

an overflow crowd of more than 
45,000 workmen oC italian Catholh: 
Action at St. Peter's. 

Gray skies and rain cut the 
May Day celebration in Italy, 
which has the largest Communist 
party west of the Iron Curtain. 
A scant 20,000 atended Rome's 
major raily in the Plana del Po
polo, where 100,000 have assem· 
I)led in past years. 

Rival rallics were staged in Ber· 
lin, whose status Is at issue in 
the East·West foreign ministers 
conference opening in Geneva May 
11. Riot squads of police from bow 
East and West Berlln stood watch 
at the border to see there was no 
raiding. 

"This c.n be don.," MeDon· day in much o( the world outside 
More than h." • million W.st 

BorliM" r.lIi.d Mar tho Mrdor 
te clwor I eleclar.tlon by their 
mayor, Willy Br.ndt, th.t Wut 
B.rlln will rem.in fr .. of Com
munllt rulo, 

• Id told I MWS conferenc., with the Unlled States and Canada. 
a substantial improv.m."t In But the Soviet Union's emphasis 
Wigli .nd frlnll' ben.fit, .nd 110 is always on intcrnational affairs, 
ste.1 prlc. incr ..... " and its claim to be the vigilant 
The USW chief said a substantial champion of peace. Walter Rcuther, vice president 

o{ the AFL·ClO, drew applause 
with a pledge o( American sup
port, voiced in a twangy, hcavUy 

wage increase for steelworkers Picked units of the armed forces 
would be "a real shot In the arm led a four·hour parade of military 
(or the economy o[ America and of and civilian organizations in bri!o 
the world." Hant sunshine unoor the eyes oC 

However, top spokesmen of tile Premier Nikita Khrushchev and "It is not your freedom alonc 
nation's steel producers stood by other Soviet leaders who stood that is threatened by Soviet tyran. 
their guns that no wage increaSe atop the Lenin-Stalln' tomb. ny," he said. "It is also our free. 
~as justified this year and left Whilo M.y DIY won it, wldolt dom as well, because freedom is 
little doubt that th.ey Celt 1959 was obll".nc. from CO"""""ilts Ind indivisible." 

accented German. 

the yea~ _for. action to halt. 1he ~I~ ........ ~"t. at Aero the border, perhaps , a 
Wage-Pllee W~l. " 'J '.r thi I Vlt~,n Il\VofI~ ~ I~. quarter oC a million marched 

The.lnernatiortal . Wa!>e ~ .'cy tlon.f St. " ... ph tho humble through East Berlin's Marx:En. 
CommIttee of the Union, m wmding -----,.--r-, ' _____________ ~-......... ---
up a two·day meeting Oli 1959 cort· I 

~~~~: ~fe~a~:: , !gn~~~~y:~~ i~aU:; .ExIP' losio'n, " R ,.o,'· cks Freigh.,ter,1 
freeze and ordered the union's ne· . 
gotiators to seek substantial in· ' , 

creases in wages and fringe bene- I nl·u· res Flove ' Crew Members fits despite the consequences. . 
The committee's wage policy 

platform embodied some of tile 
most substantial demands ever 
made by the USW and dimmed 
the outlook for a peace Cui settle· 
ment. 

The curr.nt thr .. ·year con· 
tract expires at midnight Jun. 
30. Negotiations on • new .gr .. • 
• mnt covering tho 500,000 It .. l· 
work.r. In tho bilic ltool Indu.· 
try start n.xt Tuolday, with both 
,Ides about II f.r apart on basic 
contr.ct issuos II they h.v. 
.ver boon. 
Members of the wage po)icy 

committee, in informal talks witil 
newsmen, expressed the view that 
they were entitled to a wage in· 
crease and said they were willing 
to use every weapon in their com· 
mand to get one. 

McDonald said he hoped that in 
J959 the steel industry would enjoy 
its greater earnings year in his
tory. However, he told newsmen 
bluntly that his union intended to 
get a larger share of those profits. 

WEST VANCOUVER, B.C. (UPI) IFerngulC In an attempt to bring 
- An explosion and fire raged ' the vessel eloser to shore within 
through a Norwegian freighter range o{ a harbor fire boat. Red 
forcing the crew to abandon ship tape prevented the (ire boat from 
Friday after five crew members going past the Harbor limits to 
were injured. aid the stricken ship. 

Earlier reports had indicated Shortly aCter the explosion, small 
that two sailors had died in the ex· craft filled with sightseers milled 
plosion that rocked the freighter around the Ferngulf. Officials urged 
Ferngulf late Friday but these the boats to leave the area beeause 
were later discounted by harbor of the danger of a second explosion. 
officials. Officials also evacuated workers 

The freighter ,outbound from ffom' the Great Northern dock in 
Vancouver with a cargo of lum- the western part oftha city in fear 
~r, was shaken by an explosion of a second blast. ,e, 

around 5:25 p.m. (CSTI. The blast Plans for (irefigblers'T1uto go 
shook windows in the vicinity of Aboard the Ferngulf to 'battle the 
nearby Point Atkinson, over one flames were later abandoned as 
mile away frOJll the vessel. "too risky." 

Three hours later, a fire was __ ~.,.....,_ 
still ranging aboard the freighter. 

The five injured seamen, suffer· 
ing serious bums, were taken 0(( 
the freighter by small boats and 
rushed to North Vancouver General 
Hospital. 

A tow line was placed aboard the 

~ 

Instructor 

Does Not Retract U.S. Criticism-

To Sing 
Wednesday 

Montgomery Offers Apology 
. LONDON III - Field Marshal 
MO/ltaomcry came home from 
Mo,eow Friday with an apology 
for "my American (riends" for 
l8y1na U.S. leadershJp Is slipping. 
~itain'8 most unpredictable sol· 
~r did not retract his TV state· 
ment on American leadership. 

"It I havc caused offense to any· 
fIlody on the other side of the At· 
~~:_ I would like to apologize 
UftI'e, ... ,rvedly for anything I said -

about American leadership," he 
told a news conference. 

The 71·year-old Montgomery did 
not specifically withdraw his crlt· 
icism. Nor did he say he had 
changed his views. 

He repeated the apology to his 
audience three times, asked for it 
to be given the widest publicity 
and said he was under no sort of 
pressure to climb down. 

The British press, saying his reo 

marks were ill-timed, has been 
firing away at Montgomery. Presi
dent Eisenhower, Montgomery's old 
comrad·!n·arms, told a news con
Cerence this week he agreed with 
the British press. 

Montgomery passcd orf as a 
joke his TV remark that he would 
shoot an American himself to In· 
sure American blood Is shed right 
from tile start 01 the next war. 

"I jokingly said British blood 
and American blOlld must be shed 
as soon as a war starts," he said. 

Leadership. Banquet 
l. Be -Held lhursday 

Hatless, his Wlif ribbons pinned 
on his brown tweed jacket. the 
old campaiJner parried questions 
about hJs talks with Soviet Pre· 
mier Niklta KhrUahchev. 

''The whole thing I, a private 
aIfalr and it I, my private busi· 
ness," he said repeatedly. 

More thall 4(10 student and com· 
m~)' leaders will attend a 
Lei4ershlp Bllnquet at 6:30 p.m. 
'J'hIInday In the lllwa Memorial 
Ilnlon.-

Some tiS lIludents and more 
~ 175 Iowa City businessmen 
IIII~ been Invited to the second 
a.nul hnquet sponsored by the 
~eta" M erchallts DI v i,lon of the 
Jtw. Otty Chamber of Commerce. 

Durlna the evenlna ccremonlc', 

new members of Omicron Delta He said he ,,_nted to go to Mos. 
Kappa, upperclassmen's leader- cow to explore Ioviet thinking on 
ship honor soeiety will be tapped, East.West problema. 
and new member. of Mortar He gave hi, opinion that war 
Board, national society for senior over Berlin can be avoided and 
women, will be Introduced. he said he thinka a summit COQ-

Robert Ray, dlrectot of the SUI terence is comllll up. 
InsUtute of Public Affairs, will Montaomel")' wd he saw no ev. 
speak on "The Climate for Leader· Idence to sUllett. Khrushchev i. 
ship." in fallin, health, as lOme West 

An award will be presented to European paper. have been say· 
the lilost outstan.dina community. ing lately, 

'I 

Mezzo-soprano Leslie Eitzen, in· 
structor of music, will give a re
cital at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. She will be ae· 
companied by pianist Margaret 
Pendleton, assistant professor of 
music. 

The program WIU include "My 
Father" (rom the opera "Her· 
cules" by Handel, "If MIISic be 
the Food o( Love" by PurceD, (our 
songs of a Cerman wayfarer by 
Mahler, "Adieu Forests!" from 
the opera "Jeanne d'Arc" by 
Tschaikovsky, and four poems o( 
Fredegond Shove with music by 
Vaughan WlIllams. The poems arc 
"Motion and Stillness," "Four 
Seasons," "The New Ghost" and 
"The Watcrmill." 

Mrs. Pendleton will play Proko
fieU's "Sonata No.9, Op. 103." 

Mrs. Eitzen received her B.A. 
from ,the Curtla Institute of Music 
in Philadelphia a,nd her M.A. at 
SUl. She taught at Luther College 
in Decorah before coming here. 
SIIe has appeared in the title role 
o( the SUI aymphony orchestra'S 
;ll'eaeGtation of "Tosca." Last 
Bummer she sang "Madame But· 
terfly" In the symphony's produc· 
tlon, 

Mrs. Pendleton was graduated 
from Southwestern College and reo 
celved her Master'.. degree at 
Northwestern. 

gels Square behind goo e'stepping 
soldiers and self·propelled guns. 

In P.rls, about 5,000 followe" 
of .h. Communlst.run G.neral 
Confederation of Labor booed a 
mention of Prellcionl Chari" de 
G.ull. In a M.y D.y spooch by 
tholr IIcr.tary g.n.r.I, !knoit 
Franchon. Franchon c.lled D. 
Gaull.'s go •• rnm.nt r .. ction.ry. 
There were long parades in War

saw, Budapest, Tirana and Qther 
Communist capitals. 
Ir~q had its first celebration of 

May Day. Thousands of workers 
and peasants paraded through 
Baghdad, seat of the lertlst· influ. 
enced government of Premier Ab· 
del Karim Kassem. 

Red China took the occasion to 
tell the world once and (or a II 
that Mao Tze·tung is still its boss. 

Radio P.iplng .nnounc.d M.o 
WII .... only Chinese to be pic· 
tured with M.rx, Eng.ls, l.nin 
and Stalin In the portraltl put up 
for •• Iant r.lly in P.lpl",s Gat • 
of H .. venly Peace Square. 
Japanese Communists denounced 

lhe United State ·Japan security 
pact in Tokyo rallies . 

May Day was observed as a 
holiday throughouL Latin Ameri· 
ca. 

TALKS TO NEWSMEN- Mrs. Clar. BOCIth Luc. talk. to nlwsmen 
II she Ilaves tho St.t. Dep.rtm.nt Frid.... after resigning .1 Am. 
baSliHIor to Br.dl. H.r rui.nation wal announced after sh. con
f,rr.d mort than .n hour with President Eisenhower at the White 
HoulI.- AP Wir.pkoto. 

Venezuelan Communists carried . 
some "down with Yankee impe· V t D • dO M B 0 
rialism" banne~s in a parade with 0 e Il·relu Ice ay ring 
other workers In Caracas. , 

Hundreds of UlOusands of Cuban 

~~:arob~r~~~~eaV~1 if~:, f.ederal "Suit en Alabam '-
C.astro Ollstlld FjIIlgencio, Batista' "UI • It •• . , I Ie t " I , I 
dictatorship. . . NEW ORLEANS fUPIl - The voting rights with wll'te5, " Whltc 

Caslro was j!bse.nt !n Ngenli' Fif\t1 Circuit Oourt ~AP . Mi rri~ .said. 
The patp,d w~,rE1vle~1$ by ,,'J !!rrv..k"J t:e' 0 . /~j"T L A~guing for Alabama against reo 
brother! ll+~ Ijnll)ao?dr ot t I¥IY' T'V .nq r {lJI1 ~Jl a re n wal oC th 54il were Assista!)t 
armed fo~ccs, PrcsldenL Man· quest by the U.S. Just ce Depart· State AUorneys G neral Cordon 
uel UrrutJ~. I ment to ' reinstate a Negro voler Mlldison and Nichols Ilare. 'i'hey 

, discrimination suit agai~st lho said Negro voter registration in 
Venus Satellite slate of Alabama. Alabama has increased 2,500 per 

cenl in 12 year . and Alabama now Shots Called Off The court said it would hand ha5·70,OOO registl!red Negro voters. 
down a ruUng later. Tbe original Hare asked the three-judge court 

WASHINGTON (.f)-Tho Unit· 
ed St.tel Frld.y c.lI.d off pI.ns 
for .n '.rly llteliit. launching 
on an orbit 30,000 mil.. kigh, 
.nd for a".mph to fire .paco 
probe, to V.nul in Juno . 

; Tho N.tion.1 Aeronautics .nd 
SPIce AdmlnlltfatioR said tho 
I.unchingl wtrrt postponed boo 
cau.. of technic" jllHicultlo.-; 

The postponement Indic.ted 
.... re woulct ~. no fllrttMro at· 
trtmpt te fire • probe ne.r. or In 
11\ orbit .reund Venus for It 
1 •• lt • y .... and • half. 

After mld·June, Von'" will 
not be In II f.vor.bI. a position 
for In earth-t .. Vonul ' shot un
til J.n. ", \N1. 

NASA IIld in a stlttlMnt that 
"the three I.unchi",s will be de· 
I.y.d until tho technical diHl· 
cultl .. h .. e boon lurmountod." 
That w ••• 11. 

JAPAN MILITARY BUILDUP 
TOKYO IA'I - Prime Minister 

Nobusuke Kishi 's Conservatives 
won final passage of two miHLary 
buildup measures over stiff S0-
cialist opposition in an lo·hour 
session of Japan 's upper House oC 
CouncUlors Friday. 

The measures, increasing total 
manpower of the Japanese defense 
forces by 12,000, to 254,700, and 
establishing three ground corps 
headquarters, were aprovcd 96 to 
45. 

suit charged that 20 Negroes in panel : 
Macon County, Ala., were denied "What kind of I Panelor.', box 
voting rights . That suit was thrown would you g.ntlemen be opening 
out by a Federal District Court if you allow.d tho Government 
judge March 6. to sue the soveroign st.t .. ?" 

Th. appo.1 I .. ks to ov.rturn John on ruled the 1957 Civil 
tho rulln. by Dlltrlct Judg. Rights Act establishing the Civil 
Frank M. Johnson Jr., In Mont· Rights Commiss ion did not give 
gom.ry, AI •. , who h.ld th.t tho the Justice Departmcnt authority 
Civil Rightl Commlilion W.I ~p sue a sovereign stalc. Johnson 
powerless to suo • IOvor.lgn threw out the suit , and the Gov· 
It.t.. ynment pelitione(l for al\ injunc· 
"U .S. Assistant Atty. Gen. W. WU· tlojl in t'he l~ 'S , ARpeals CilUrt here, 

son White. head of the JustIce De· a.skfug th court to bar des\ruction 
parlment's civil rights divIsion, of Macon Counly vote application 
argued in court Friday that any rorms. , ' 
state can be sued just as can a The petition was denied . 
cbrporation which violates the law. The appeals courl"s petltion dis· 

White also scored Judge John- missal action was <;ontlngent on a 
son's ruilng that since the Macon Final decision in the case. Alabama 
County Buard of Registrars had Attorney General MacDonald Gal· 
resigned, there was no one to be I lion a sured the court the records 
named as a defendant. would be preservcd until court 

The vacuum caused by the re- cases concerning them have been 
signa lions of the registrars cannot disposed of. 
be tolerated. The fact that the 
board oC registrars members are 
absent is of no consequence," he 
said. 

Whit. mllntaiMd .... r. il I 
"lIrloul dilparity of tho rttiltr.· 
tlon of Nitro Ind whlto voters" 
.s • direct result of I •• te .ctlon. 
H. m.ntitrrted Tuak .... , AI •. , 
wh... city limits w.r. ch.ngol 
to IXcludo I .b .. bl. portion of 
H •• ,... •• 
"We would be shutting our eyes 

to say that the state is unaware 
that Negroes do not have equal 

Partly 

CIQudy 

High 

In 70s 

If You Need Gas, Go To A Station Now-

Gas We 
.y CHARLES DAY 

Stlft Writer 

Iowa City's "gas war" was in 
full swing Friday. Both regular 
and premium gasolines were sell· 
lng at four cents below normal 
prices. 

A telephone check of local deal· 
ers reveaied that most major 011 
company retailers were seUing 
rerular gasoline at 27.9 cents per 
,allon and premium at 31.9 cents. 
Independent stations were selling 
reJular at 25.9 cents and premium 
a~ 28.11 cents. 

Dealers said the "gas war" be· 
gan la8t Saturday when one sta· 

On In Iowa City 
tion dropped its prices two cents cnce between price of major and 
on both grades o( gasoline. It was cut-rate gasoline dealers and that 
not until Thursday, however, that some oC the stations had been sell· 
most other stations followed suit. ing gasoline tllree and four cents 
Another two cent drop was made per galion below the prices indi-
by most stations Friday. cated on the pumps. 

Some dealers said they fell. the. Many dealers said the price reo 
prices were now Cairly stabilized, ductions had been authorized by 
while othets said they anticipated the major oil company distribu· 
further drops beforc prices return tors. Without authorization any 
to normal. loss caused by a price reduction is 

Although most of the dealcrs In- carried by tile local retailer, they 
dlcated they were not in favor o( said. 
the ,as war, they said they would A similar "gas war" occurred 
continue to "follow the leader" in in the spring last year and lasted 
future prlee drops. 'or three months. Gasoline prices 

Two realOll. for the price drops durihg that period went down as 
were ,iven by one of the dealers. much as nine cents for bot& re,u
He said th~re was too much differ· lar and premium. 

ost· 
Puts Blame l 
On Charges 
By Morse 

Capehart Asks Senate 
To Censure Morse 

WASHINGTON (UPf) - Claro 
Boothe Luco regretfully resigned 
Friday a Amba sador to Brazil 
on grounds lhat S n. Wayne 
Morse's "cxtradordinarily ugly" 
charge mad Ilimpo!;slble (or her 
to (ulfill her d lIcate Latin Ameri· 
can mission . 

Shortly after thc lady diplomat 
handed her re igna\ion to l'r Id!'nt 
Eisenhower, 11 . [Jomer E. Cape· 
hart , (R.lnd.) called on the Scnate 
to censure Morse ror his attacks 
on Mrs. Luce. Capehart said he 
would conf!'r wit h other ~enators 
to decide what action to take. 

Mrl. Luce told the P,....id .. llt 
that If she w."t to Brazil, 
Mono'. "furious and foolish" 
ch.rges could be exploit.d , by 
"any politic.1 ,'.ment" s .. k ing 
to discr.dit tho United St.tes . 
She allO Slid sh. would be IUb
Itct.d to Morll', "continuoul 
haraument." 
"And lhe sad (act is not that I. 

but Brazilian·American policy, 
would be lho victim," she said. 

Mol'S , chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Rclations Subcommillec 
on Latin Aml'rica , , aid Mrs. Luce 
and the President "are to be com· 
mcnded Cor the decision they have 
reached." H added thal he stood 
"on the record" he made in tight. 
ing her nq\Tlination. 

The fiery Or D moe ;at also 
!>!\ id h<: would "",vqr rliq\!h" from 
a similar fig11t in the !Illyre even 
though ··it I\s nev~r plcjls~\lt (0 get 
iJlvol ved in a coptrpversy such as 
this ." 

1.1rs. Luce's husba nd . p~blisllcr 
ijenry R. Luce, whp had urged her 
to resign as 8 rcsult of her row 
with Morse, had no slalem!'nt on 
her resignation . But he pr~viou ly 
had cilcd some of the reasons 
given by Mrs. Luce in h r letter 
of resignation to the Pre ident. 

Mrs. luc., who has ,aid her 
troubles Itart.d when Morse was 
kicked In tho he.d by • korso, 
.Iso had no comm.nt on her 
resigna'ion Dther 'h"n tho rrt •• 
IOns cit.d In h.r I,tter. , 
The President accepl!'d her resi~. 

nation with regret at an hour-long 
White House meeting during which 
she turn d down his personal plea 
that she reconsid!'r. Mrs. Lllce was 
confirmed by the Senal 79-11 , just 
{our days ago lind . thlls never took 
her pos~ , , 

The concensu in Con re~$ ~eem
ed to be that Mrs. Luce. ,whelher 
right or wrong in her feud wilh 
Morse, was wlsc in ~h'ooi ng a ide. 
This vie.w was shared by anum· 
ber of Democrats and Republicans, 
many of whom thought she would 
have done a good job under other 
circumstances. 

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
a victim oC anti- .S. riols in SoQth 
America last year, called h('r 
resignation "a greal los ." Hc said 
it would be dirficult to find another 
person wilh Mr . Luce's "imagina· 
tion organizational ability and de· 
cisiveness. " 

Morse had questioned Mrs. 
Luce's comp,.tence and emotional 
stability and telephoned her doctor 
in New York to find out ir ~bp hAd 
ever been under a psychiatrist's 
care. The doctor said she had not. 

C.peh.rt, In calling for c.n
sure of Morll, ch.rg.d th.t tho 
Oregon Domocr.t .cted iII.gally 
in cont.cting Mrl. Luce's doc· 
tor without h.r cons .... t. H. ,.id 
It WII • violation of tho hippo
cratic o.th .nd th.t Morll, II 
• I.wyer, kn_ it. 

Capehart declined to say wheth· 
cr he definitely would inlroduce a 
cen uro re 'olution which would 
lead lo a committee investigation. 
He said he would commit the Sen
aLe parliamentarian lind other sen· 
810r .. Ix>fnrc reaching a decision 
next week. 

Mrs. Luce, wearing a dark blue 
suit and pale straw hat, stood 
erect and unsmiling at a special 
White House news conference as 
Presidential Press Secretary Jim 
Hagerty read the announcement of 
her resignation. 

Senate GOP Leader EvcreU M. 
Dirksen called Mrs. Luce's resig· 
nation "distressing but not surpris· 
ing." He said the "harassments 
and innuendoes" to which she was 
lIubjected would make it even 
more difficult to get competent 
peoi>le into governmenl 



Air Acaaemy Costs 
Double Estimate 

WASHI GTON IUPD - The 
general accounting o(fice (GAO l 
accused the Air Force Friday of 
running up the cost oC I·ts new 

gressional approval was not Ob- I II air ba e, Peterson Field, is only 
tained for tbe project and it ha 12 miles Crom the planned new 
been "questioned repeatedly" at field and had been offered to the 
Congressional hearings. Air Force for the Academy's usc. 

He said about $3,500,000 already 
academy to almost double the had been spent for the 2.600-acre 
original 139 miUion dollar estimale airfield site even though official 
- all witbout telling Congre . reports and records indicate " 

The head of the agency, Comp- "may have limited .capabil!ties and 
troller Joseph Campbell . aid the I ~:::~" create an aIr traCflc prob· 

Air. Force alr~a?) has spent or I The GAO charges amplified on 
obligated ]97 million dollars Cor the an earlier report submitted in con. 
Colorado Springs Academy and I nection with a March 19 hearing 
that lhe final price tag will be at which Air Force officials were 
almost 270 million dollars. ~uestloned by .a bou appropria· 

"The Air Force has not di closed 
these facts to Congres." Camp· 
bell said in a report. 

Chairman Chet Holi field (V
Calil.J of the House Military Oper· 
atlons Subcommittee promptly 
ordered a stafC analysis oC the 
GAO report to determine whether 
a Congre sional Investigation was 
needed. 

Campbell said his auditors, who 
acl as Congressional watchdogs 
on Cederal spending. found the Air 
Force had plans (or 72 million dol· 
lars worth of Academy facilities 
over and above the 197 million dol· 
lars already spent, Or obligated. 

These'illans. he said. included a 
$5,225.000 hotel and $2.300.000 foot· 
ball staduim. 

Camltbcll fOcused particular 
critlcism on 8 proj cted 24.700.000 
Academy airfield. He said Con· 

hans ubcommlttee about ome oC 
the charges. 

Rep. Daniel J . Flood (D·Pa.l 
said at thai time that the academy 
might turn into one of the Defense 
Department's "classic scandals." 
He predicled an eventual "full 
dress inquiry Py Congress. 

Campbell said the GOA was 
"recommending to the Secretary oC 
the Air Force that in the Cuture a 
Cull disclosure be made to Con· 
gress as to the total Coreseeable 
costs oC major construction pro· 
grams." 

He said it would tak at least 
$19.000.000 more to complete run· 
ways and other facilities at the 
Academy airfield . Construction 
plans would include $2.336.0lI0 for 
the relocation of the Atchison, To· 
peka & Santa Fe railroad. 1 

He ruso said that a World War 

But this information was not given 
to Congre , Campbell said. 

Police Recruit' 
School Starts 
Here Monday 

Some 30 new members oC Iowa 
police forces will receive two 
weeks of "basic training" at SUI 
beginning Monday. 

The officers will attend the Po· 
lie Recruit School. to be conducled 
by the bureau oC police sciences oC 
the Insti tute of Public Affairs. and 
held at the Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuation Study. inety·two hours 
of lecture • demonstrations and dis· 
cussions have been planned by sur 
faculty members. experienced Iowa 
peace officers and two agents of 
the Federal Bureau oC Investiga· 
tion . 

Richard. L. Holcomb. chieC of 
the police !Ocience bureau. said that 
the ml.'n will study police methods. 
including 20 hours oC instruction 
and practice with firearms. as well 
a law and the courts. and traffic 
problems. 

Final Tryouts 
For Pep Squad ' 
Planned Monday 

Civil Rights 
Hearings End 
Prior To Bill Any SUI student or facully memo 

ber who has a yearning Cor travel 
A and $1 .385 tucked under the mat

House Judiciary Subcommittee tress can spend a month in Europe 
wound up 17 days of hearings on this summer. ab orbing culture 
civil rights legislation Friday and knowledge and having Cun. 
preparatory to starling work on He can. if he joins a tour of 

WASHINGTON, hlp]) 

Western Europe and the SovieJ; 
a bill. Unlon led by ArUmr P. Mendel. 

The hearings. which covered 
almost two months. ended with 
a flurry oC statements on both 
sides of the civil rights issu~ . An 
additional week was allowed Cor 
other statements to be filed. 

The last witness was Gordon 
M. Tiffany. tafC dircector oC the 
Federal Civil Right Commission. 
He denied charges that the com· 
mission's televised hearing in 
Montgomery. Ala .. last December 
lYas conducted in a "circus·like" 
"lanner. 

Gov. John Patterson and other 
Alabama witnesses made the 
charges in testimony last month. 

Tiffany said the comml slon fo l· 
lowed procedural rules similar to 
those of Senate hearings. He said 
no complaint was made about 
camera lights or facilities in the 
room at the time oC the hearing. 

He testified after Joseph L. 
Rauh Jr.. spokesman Cor civil 
rights groups. sa id southern of· 
Cicials had proved the need for a 
slrong civil rights bill by their 
testimony before the subcommit
tee. 

Rauh said lhey had " thrown 
down the gauntlet" and made it 
clear they never would , com pi 
with the Supreme Cburt's 1954 
school desegreg tion decisIon "lin 
less and untU t~e Federal Govern· 
ment takes action." 

assistant professor or Russian 
history at SUI. 

The tour. which begins Aug. 15 
and ends Sept . 13 wi ll include 
stops for sightseeing in London 
Stockholm. Leningrad . Moscow. 
Kiev. Vienna and Paris. 

The $1.395 charge for the tour 
covers the cost oC air transpor· 
tation to and from Europe and 

Baseball League 
Registrations Due 
At Noon Today 

Registration Cor all boys wishing 
to play Babe Ruth baseball this 
summer will be held at the Rec· 
reation OCCice. 130 Lafayette St.. 
from 8 a.m. to noon today. 

The League is open to 13, 14 and 
IS·year-old boys who are not plajl' 
ing in other regionally or nationally 
organiz.ed basebali . Ali players 
must register even though they 
have played in the League pre· 
viously. Boys are asked to pre· 
sent their birth certificates at reg· 
istration. 

This is the League's sixth yllar 
in Iowa City. Frank Bates. Waldo 
Geiger and BiU Holmstrom. memo 
bers oC the League advisory com· 
kittee, are working with the Play· 
ground and Recreation Commissioo 
and the parents' organization to ar· 
r ange corning events. 

Ten teams are expected to par· 
ticipate in this year's Babe Ruth 
League. 

between the various cities. and 
accomodalions in Clrst class ho· 
tels in Western Europe and tour· 
ist hotels in the Soviet Union. AI. 
so included is the cost of sight· 
seeing tours, tips. guide fees. 
three meals daily in the U.S.S.R.. 
and continental breakfasts and 
one main meal daily ' in the West· 
ern European cities. 

A $200 deposit must be paid at 
lhe registration Cor the trip. The 
balance o[ the fee i. due five 
weeks be Core departure. 

The itinerary provides evening 
entertainment at a London hit 
show. a Swedish theatre or con· 
cert . the opera in Vienna. and 
either the Folies Bergere or the 
Opera Comique in Paris. 

Prof. Mendel studied in the 
Soviet Union program oC Harvard 
UniverSity. where he received his 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees. He has 
also spen t two years abroad do· 
ing re earch in Russian history 
on Fulbright scholarships. 

Further information. together 
with registration forms. may be 
obtained from Selminars Abroad. 
clo Show Tours. 235 West 46 
Street. New York 36. N.Y. 

SUI Dental Faculty 
To Attend Meetings .. 

"Diagnosis of Oral Cancer" will 
be the topiC of Dr. A. K. Fisher. 
proCessor and head of the deparl· 
ment oC stomatology in the College 
of Dentistry. in a talk Monday at 
10:30 a.m. at ,the annual meeting 
oC the Iowa Dental Association in 
Des Moines. 
D~. Robert E, Silha. assistant 

proCessor of oral diagnosis at SUI. 
is attenoing the- seventh anual 
Roentgenology Workshop at Bev· 
erly Hills. Calif.. this weekend . 
The meeting is being held in con· 
junctiOn with the Pacific Coast 
Oral Pathology Workshop. NEW YORK 1m - The Government Friday accused the Hertz Bent· 

n·Car Corporation oC violating the Clayton Antitrust Act. 

Final tryouts will be held Mon· 
day to select three additional men 
for next year's cheerleading squad. 
One regular member and two alter· 
nates will be chosen at 4 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Rep. James C. Dovi tn-Ga.l. 
in a statement submitted later, 
prote ted that the subcommittee's 
all·northern membership deprived 
the South "of its civil rights." 

----------------------------------
In a civil complaint filed in U .. District Court. the Government 

charged that Hertz, by acquiring other concerns. has throttled com· 
petition in renting automobiles throughout the Unit d States. 

Th complaint said that by the same method. Hertz also has re· 
mov d competition in renting trucks in the ew England states. the 
New York City area and Florida. 

Since 1954. the Government claims. Hertz has been buying stock 
or assets oC "numerous corporations." 

Reds To Adopt 'My Fair lady' 
For Showing Despite U.S. Plea 

WASHINGTO (UPTI - State D('partment officials indicated Fri· 
day there was little - if anything - they could do to prevent the 
showing in .Rus~ia , oC a pirated ,I'ersion or the populal,' tJroadway 
musical. "My Fair Lady." I 

Th abllior or the play and its lyriCS, which have been drawing 
standing·room:on1y . cr'?wd i9 New York for years. asked the de-
1,lartmenl to j.\se its good otriC('s in his bohalC and thal oC Frederick 
Lowe. who wrote tbe music. 

What upset author Alan J . Lerner was that. in line with usual 
Sovict practice. no mention wns made that the authors would receive 
any royalties. 

Arthur Godfrey In 'Good Spirits,' 
T old of Cancer Removed From lung 

NEW YORK L1'I - Arthur Godfrey. abl to sit up in a chair brie£ly. 
got lhe statk news Friday that he had cancer of the lung. He made no 
special comment. 
" Did you get it all out?" the 55-year-old television and radio star 
asked a doctor. "Yes. wc think we did." was the reply. 

Chances are 25·1 to SO·1 against a man surviving lung cancer. But 
these bleak odds improve con ldcrably iC the cancer is removed I~ its 
entirety beCore it can spread. 

A morning bulletin from Columbia Presbyterian Hospital &aid: 
" He haa been told the results oC the operation and had no special 
comment about it. He was described as being in good spirits." 
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MIIy 1 to 3-Mothtrs DIY WHk· 
ond. 

8 p.m.-Seals Club Water Show 
-Fieldhouse. 

Soturd.y, MIIy 2 
9: 15 a .m. - Canoe Capers 

Iowa River. 
10 to 11 a.m. - Corree Hour 

and Open House - Home Eco· 
nomics Department. 

12 noon - Moth.ers Day Lunch· 
eon - Iowa Memorial Union. 

B p.m.-Seals Club Water Show 
-Fieldhouse. 

Suaclay, Mll.y 3 
1 to 10 p.m. - Newspaper Cir· 

culalion Short COurse "T HOuse 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2:30 p.m. - Mortar Board Tap· 
ping - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. -

4 p.m. - Finals - Univefsity 
Sing - Iowa Memorial UnioJ. 

Monday, May. 
8 to 12 a.m. - ewspaper Cir· 

culation Short Course - House 
Chamber. Old Capitol. :1 

8 p.m. - School 01 ReJ1'gion 
Lecture; Father John L. McKen· 
zie. S.J .• "Methods oC Palestian 
Archeology Illustrated Crom Beth 
Lur-1959" - Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 

Tuesday, M.y S 

8 p.m. - School oC R ligion 
Lecture-Father Jobn L. McKen· 
zie. S.J . - "Task of Modern Cath· 
olie Biblical Scholarship" - Sen· 
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Four women and three men were 
named to the squad at earlier try· 
outs. Two women alternates have 
also been selected. 

Eight judges will 'choose the reo 
maining squad members Monday. 
Cheerleading coach Sam Bailie en· 
couraged all interested men to at· 
lend the tryouts. 

2 High Schools 
To Give Concert 

Davis said it was interesting to 
note that civil rights bills were 
handled by the only one of (ive 
judiciary subcommittees that had 
no southern member. 

Italian Music Exhibit 
To Be Displayed Here 

An exhibit of contemporary 
Italian music will , ~ P~. pjsplay 
at the SUI musi~ libt~~ in the 
basement of ,Eas(]~wn Monday 
through Thur ' day. I I 

The exhibit orgaf)ized by ltaHan 
The combined orchestras. choirs 'composer Riccardo l'4alipiero. is a 

and band oC Iowa CIty High gift from the Italiall GoVernrrtel'lt 
Sch~ol and Quincy High School to the United States. After the 
from Quincy. 111.. wIn give a con· exhibit tours the coentry it will be 
cert today at 7 :30 p.m. in the (owa given to the NeW Xork Public L\· 
Memorial Union. bIIary. 

The students will practice today items in the exhibit ins\ude print· 
with guest conductors Herald I. cd. taped and recorded music by 
Stark. James A. Dixon and Frede. living Italian composers. boo~s on 
rick Ebbs who conduct the chorus music history. biographies of musi· 
orchestra and band at SUI. • cijlns by Italian authors. photo-

Tonight's concert is part oC a graphs of Italian musical scenes 
two·day music festival for the two and scenery and cOlltume designs 
high schools. The program will of contemporary opera. 
consist of numbers by Handel. 
Tchaikovsky. Mendelssohn and 
Rogers. 

The public is invited to attend 
lhe concert. and there is no ad· 
mission charge. 

Iowa Lawyers Attend 
SUI Tax Institute 

Following the midnight deadline 
ror Ciling state income tax returns 
Thursday. most Iowans decided to 
Corget taxes for another year. 

However. Friday was not the day 
to Corget taxes Cor some ISO Iowa 
lawyers who help solve tax prob· 
lems lhroughout the year. They 
spent the day studying various 
aspects oC the tax maze at the 
opening sessions 01 the fifth an· 
nual Spring Tax lnstitute at SUI. 

The institule ponsored by the 
SUl College of Law and the Iowa 
Bar Association. will end today. 

CRICKET OVER CREEPIES 
LONDON L1'I - Actor Boris Kar· 

Iocr. 71. came home to Britain Fri· 
day for good to concentrate on 
cricket instead oC creepies. 

The star oC countless ·Hollywood 
horror films said he is rinished 
with the whole business oC mono 
sters and maniacal murders. 

What They 
Are Doing 

UNITEB STUDENT FELLOW· 
SH1P. meeting at the First Congre· 
gational Church. will hold its cost 
supper at 5:30 p.m. Following the 
worship service. Dr. L. L. Dun· 
nin~ton will speak on "This I Be· 
Iieve." 

NEWMAN CLUB. The living 
rosary will be said at St. Thomas 
More Chapel at 5:30 p.m .• Collow· 
ed by the installation oC new of· 
ficers . Dinner will be served at 
the Student Center afterwards. 
Reservations will be taken Sunday 
ror the Kappa Ann Party. May 8. 
and the Awards Banquet. May 10. 
CoUee and rolls will be served I 
acter JO a .m. Mass. Cars will le'ave I 
Crom South Currier at 9:45 a .m. 
and 5:15 p.m. 

By A. E. MANDELL 

Lo. this is May. Spring. (If not 
in Iowa . tllen elsewhere in this 
country oC ours) ... Soon sum· 
mer will be upon us. Festival 
time will be here. 

While we have been studying 
and feverishly cramming Cor that 
next exam. festival promoters 
have been raising money. renting 
space and haggling wilh agents. 
The ink is now drying on th" 
contracts. Drums are getting 
ready to roll. 

The trend again this year is 
toward bigness. Newport. Ran
dall 's lsland. Mbnterey - all will 
be going wIth "bigger and better" 
festivals than before. With ex· 
perience in handling crowds and 
producing outdoor Cestivals with 
large casts.' these big shows 
should do well from the nnancial 
point of view. if no other . 

Since I'll be working in Chi· 
cago this summer. I'll probably 
take in the new Cestival an· 
nounced for Sotdiers Field. But 
here I feel that business is likely 
to defeat itself. The intimacy ' and 
feel of jazz is strained as it" is 
in the stadla of Newport. Ran· 
dall 's Island. etc. It may very 
well lose out entirely in an arena 
oC this size. In other words. they 
may have a spectacle but they 
won't have a festival. 

On my way home Cor Easter 
vacation. I was in the WindY' City 
overnight and bad a chance to 
get to a few nightspots. The Cirst 
place I hit. and also where I 
helped them close uP. was the 
Blue Note. Stan Kenton and his 
orchestra were there wilh virtu· 
ally the same personnel that he 
had at the concert in the Union. 
Lonnie Niehaus led the reed sec
tion with his alto as only he can. 
The number one asset oC this. 
the latest Kenton orchestra. is 
the expressive soloing of trumpet 
man Jack Sheldon. His warm. 
emotional horn playing at the 
Blue Note seemed to inspire the 
other members of the aggrega· 
tion to more inventiveness. 

girl. let me tell you. was simply 
Cantabulous. Words can't be put 
down on paper to describe 110W 
great she was. Warm. swinging 
when the occasion called for it. 
which was quite . oCten. and a 
tremendous amount oC drive. She 
left the audience gasping for 
more. • I I' 

A~d so ends the story of a 
jazz Can' travels in Chicago. 

Giants of Jan 
Our giant of jazi Cor this week 

is the great pianist and arranger 
Leonard Joseph Tristano. more 
popularly khown as Lennie. Len 
was born in Chicago on March 
19. 1919. and by the time he was 
nine. in 1928. he was totally blind. 
He played in local saloons from 
the time -he was twelve and led 
his own Dixieland group while 
playing clarinet. In 1946. encour· 
aged by Chubby Jackson. he went 
to New York City. During the 
next rive years, while playing in· 
termittently wilh his own combos. 
he worked successfully to expand 
the harmonic horizons of jazz 
improvisation. Tristano. whose 
early influence was Earl Hines. 
now found himself the leader of 
an informal cult. a school of pro· 
gressive ideas in which his prin
ciple dlsciples were Lee Konitz. 
Warne Marsb and Billy Bauer. 
They were the key men in a scr
ies of remarkable recordings on 
Capitol in 1949 in which some of 
Tristano's theories were carried 
into practice. 

Tristano opened his own studio 
in June. 1951. and since that time 
has been mainly active as a 
teacher. One of the most deter
mined radical thinkers in mod· 
ern jazz, Tristano has had a great 
influence on a large number of 
followers. 

ltI~1)aily Iowan 

WESTMIN1STER FOUNDATION 
will present the movie. "With One 
Accord." at their Sunday evening 
program. The worship service and 
mllvie are at 6 p.m. Supper and 
Ce\lowship will be at 5 p.m. on the 
cl¥Jrch lawn if weather permits. 

After leaving the Blue Note, I 
went to Mr. Kelly 's where the 
sassy Miss Sarah Vaughn was 
holding court with her trio. This 

Len is staging somewhat of a 
comeback at the moment with 
Konitz and Marsh backing him. 
He's at the Half Note in New 
York City. so if you don't have 
anything to do this weekend. take 
a trip and I'll guarantee some 
top· flight jazz. But iC it just so 
happens you can't get to New 
York. hop down to the Union this 
Sunday at 2:30. We're having a 
meeting in the North River Room 
and we'll be expecting you. 
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NAVAL RESERVE RESEARCH COM· 
PANY '.10 will meel In II.. Easl 
LaWD May 4 at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Marvin 
Schwartz will speak on ··P.ychology 
In the School of AvI.tlon MedIcine." 
DELTA PU( ALPIIA. honorary Ger. 
man fraternity. meet. May 7 at 8 
p.m. In 122 SchuUer HaU. Mr. Robert 
a. Ho~ap(el will lIve his Impre .. lons 
of Berlin and Ihe Free University or 
Berlin. Slid.. will also be shown. 
Public welcome. 

ALPHA CHI SlOMA l1aATEa.NITY 
pre~nLt John Storey speakln, on 
"ConservaUon and the Coralville 
ReservoIr Project" MIl' 4 at 7 p.m. In 
Ihe chapler hou ... al 114 E. Markel 
Slreet. 

UNIVBRSITY POLK DANClaS will 
meel SundlY. May 13. from 1:30 to 
10 p.m. on the main floor or the Old 
Annory. Anyone In1ere.tecI III dane. 
la wei.colne. 

Tal UNlVEaSITY eOOPI&ATlVl 
BABY-8ITTlHO LIAGUI BOOX will 
be In the char,e of Mn. Inman 'rom 
April tilth to N.y 121h. Telephone h.r 
a\ .11' If a .IUer or InfonnaUon about 
jolnln' Ihe ,roup I. de.lred. 

ICHOLAaSHIP APPLICATION@. Ul\· 
der,raduate _ludenls Inlerested In ob· 
tamln. Inl .... m.Uon about scholarshIp. 
for the 19~'-60 IIChool year are ad· 
vl~d to check wllh Ihe Olilee oj 
Sludent AffaIrs. Requests for ..,holar· 
.hlp. from students noW In school 
must be made belore June 5. 18SI. 

THI NOaTH GYMNASlVM or the 
Fleldhou.e will be opened (or the reo 
creallonal UI, or SUI .tudenls each 
Frld.y from I :10 to 4 p.m. and. eacn 
Salurday (rom ; :30 to ~ p.m. In order 
... lain admltlance Into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturday.. etudenll 
mu.1 preaenl their 1.0. card. to the 
person·ln-ehar,e who wUI be IoCltad 
lIear Ihe Norlh ca .. do«. 
PLAY NITEI ;~PI.ltIII •••• wid 
lie .Ich Tueld.y .nd Friday from 7:30 
to 1:30 p.m .• provided Ih.t no home 
""nll,. ",,"len I. scheduled. AvaUlble 
fOr Dlemben of U\a faoulty. lteff. and 
nudent bo4y and their spou.... are 
the tollowln,: Tueld.,. nl,hla-bad
mlnton. handball. ~~Rall. .wlm· 
IIIln" teble lennll and lenni.. hlday 
"'h'-U TulllClay acUvltJe •. book ... 
ball .nd volleyb.1I 
VETERANS: Each Pl.I MO vele .. n · 
mu.t .1.., I VA Form 1-11Ma to cover 

his attendance lrom April I.Aprll 3D, 
1959. A (ann will be available In lhe 
basement haJlwny of University Hall 
be,lnnlng Friday. May I. and conllnu· 
Ing on Monday. Moy 4. and Tuesday. 
Moy 5. Houri are 8:30 am. to noon 
8nd I p.m. 10 4:30 p.Ol. 

LlBaARY HOURSI Monda~ - Friday: 
1:30-2 a.m.; S~ turday 7:30 -5 p.m.: 
Sunday 1:311 p.m. - 2 a.m. Rell4!rve 
De.k ~ MOnday. Thursday. 8 •. m.· ' :50 
p.m.; FrIday· Salurday: 8 a.m -4:00 
p.m., 7- 9:50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 - .:00 
p.m.; 7- 8:50 p.m. 

PAIlKINO - The UnJverllty parkin. 
commltlee remind. .tudent lutollt. 
that the U·hour parkin. limit .ppUe' 
to aU University lou except the . tor
a,e 101 10Uth of the Hydraulic. Lab· 
oralory. 

APPLIOATIONS are currently beln, 
accepled for enrollmenl In the Army 
Aelvanced ROTC Pro,ram fM the 1I1xl 
.chqol Year by Ihe Army Adjutant. 
room 4 of lhe Armory. Additional In. 
formation may be obt.llned by tel,
phonln, x2487. Succe •• 'ul completion 
01 Ihl. proar.m lead. to A commil. 
lion II a second lIeutena,,' III till 
United Btatu Arm),. 

mIl you 
AGUDA8 ACRIM CONGREGATION 

002 E. \V u llln,ton SI. 
R.bbl Sinker 

frIda, Sorvlee. H p .m . 
AllerDale. wllh IIl11el Ho ... 

Sabbalb wonbl" Sa lurda,. , . .... 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
432 S. CUnlon 81. 

The Rev . Dan MUler, P.lt., 
Mornln, Wo rablp, II a .m. 
£vlO,.U.lI. Servl ••. , p.lII. 

BETII;NI' BA;TIST c;roaoa 
B Sl. • Ftrlb Ave .. Iowa Cily 

Unlll.d Morn'n,. Worablp Ser.' ... . _:45 
• . rn. 

Evenla, Go. pel S.rvl ••• 7:at , .•. 

BETBEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CIIURCH 

411 S. Governor 81. 
The R.v .• ' red L. Puay. Pa.t., 

10 a,m . Sunday Sc huul 
II a.m. Re,ulu CJ"ueh Worship Service 
C~)tnnlunlon on Ilrd SUDday of ever, 

month. 

CHRI TIAN R£FORMED CBURCR 
Conference Room No. t, 

Iow a. t\Umorl.t Union 
Q Utlt 1\1Inister - Rev. De Jonr . . . 

THE CnURCH OF CHRIST 
13!0 Klr"'wood Av •. 

Bible Classes, 9 a. lD. 
MornJur Worshlp, 10 •. m. 
Even'of W~rsblP S~rvlce. ~ :~O p .lIl. 

CIIURCII Of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAV SAINTS 

0.10 E. FalrcbUd 81. 
P!'i@stboOd. II • • m . 
Sund.y Scbool. 10:110 . .... 
S.~".mtnt .Medlnl~ 8 p.m , . 

CHURCII or TilE NAZAaENI: 
Burlinrlon and ClIntoQ St.. 

The aflY . G. t\t. Field, MIDI,'.r 
S unda y StJ bool, 9:.tti a.m. 
IHornl nr Wo rsblp . 141:4 .• I .m. 

"The C.II To All Chrl.llan." 
tt: 'hi Youtb and Married Group. 
7:aO p.m. S unday Evenln, Selvlce 
Thursday. 7:80 p.m. )1Id·W .... 1'<1,,, 

MeeUnr and Bible St.ud,.. 
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. Cbelr Iltll,.,..1 · , . 

TilE OONGREGATIONAL CBURCa 
C linton and Jefferson St.reel. 

The Rev. Jobn G. Cral" ~tlDJ.&e1 
IO :4~ Churcb School 
9: I ~f II);U a. ln. Cburch Servlte. 

" Divine Inc:remenL" 
Wed ., 7 p.m., Sr. Cho ir 

1"'1 .. 4: "1 I> .m. JunIor Ch.lr · . . 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHUaCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev . W. Robert CulbuboD, .ut.r 

Sund.y Scho.l. 8:45 • . m. 
Wonbl p Service, JJ • • m . 

"Conformed or Tran torme4!tI 
Even'n, Se!vJet, ':~o p .•• 

FAITIJ llNITED CBUaOH 
(Evan,e))eal a.n d Reformed) 

11107 Lowe. Museatlne ad. 
E. Eurene Weh.l. P.slo. 

8:45 a.m. Mornln, W.rsld, 
9:45 a.m. Su nday School 
11 a.m. M~rninr ~or'bl' 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII 
Norlh Cll nlon and F.lrchlld SII. 

Rev. G. Thomas Fattarulo. MID Isler 
Marlon Van Dyt, University Work 

9:89 • . m . Chureb Scbool 
8:30. 10:15 1I10rnlnr Worsblp 

"fit To Be Freet! 
0: I~ p.m. Youlh Follow.hlp 
n:4.1 p.m. Wed. ChoIr Reh ... sal 
9 lI .m . Sat.. Junior Chotr · . Fl&ST CHRISTIAN CHURca 

21i E. low. Ave. 
The Rev. A. C. IJofri.hter Jr .• puler 

Sally A. Smith. Mlnlsler . r Ed ••• Uoa 
Church School , 9:H'i •. m . tor a ll arel. 
H. 10 ::10 ~.m. Worsblp 

"Seed. Sower and Soil" 
~ p. m. DSF C.st Su pp.r 

V:30 p.m. Chrlsll.n Youlh FeIlG Wllllp · . . 
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CIIRIST. SCIENrI8T 
?~~ E. C.llen St. 

Sund.y Sebo.l. 11 l.rn. 
"everlutlnr PUnlsbment." 

weil .• 8 p.m. TuUmonJ' ~"ellnl 
Student ,roup Tues., 7 p.m. Conltrence 

Room 1 Union · . . 
FIRSt £NGJ,IS11 LUTIIERA,~ Cu\!aOH 

Dub.quo ODd Msrket Sb. 
Rev. Ro1 Wln,ale Pan., 

m".1 MlnlMI.r - Rev, 11. Meytr 
Ben[ces 8, 9, 11 a.m. 
Nuraer7, 9 i .m. 
Sunday School. a a.m. · . 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHuaCH 
26 B. Markel St . 

Dr. P. n.wl.on Pollock. MIDlale~ 
The Rev. Jerome J . LekM, 

Valve,.U." Paltor 
Chur.h School. 9,30 .nd II . .... 
Mornlnr Wor.shlp, 9:80 and 11 . .... 

"The Christlan r.mUy" 
~ p.m. Stud enl SU PI>" 
(j p.m. Underrraduate ',,"o f.bl p 
Wed. 7 p.m . Wel tm lnstel ChoIr 
Sa.t 2:30 p~m . Jr. ~holr 

FIRST METIIODI T CIIURCa 
J.n.rson an. D1lbuque SI •. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton. Mlal.le. 
ChUrch School. 9:30. It •. m. 
1\lornlnr Worthlp, 9::10, 11 •• ID. 

Hyo u Can Plant A Standard" · . . 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

low .. Ave .• nd Cllb.rt Sl. 

FREE ~IETIIODI8T QIIAPIL 
881 Tllird Ave. 

Tile Re~. Jlmel W. H.os .. , P ..... 
IQ • . m. 8UDdlY S.b •• I. 
II • . m . ~l.rnln, Wonhlp 

Gue I puker - ~tlldr.d Leath.r ..... 
1::10 p.m. uDd.y Evonln, 8onl •• 
frl. 1:~0 p.m. CVC 1I0ur 

• • • 
FRJENDS 

a. H. IIIlcbenor. Clerk 
PhOD. 8-26U 

Y.W.C.A. Room. Iowa M.",.rl.1 tI.l .. 
0::" •. m. Mull", lor W'Ubl, 
10 :.1 ••. m. CI ..... 

• • • 
GRACE UNITI!D 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
18~~ M .... lln. Ave. 

Rev. Ray mond O. Sahmel, p.,ter 
BIble Study CI . ..... for .11 a,el •• ,41 .... 
S.rv lce 10:4 ~ • • m. 

Ouut: Rev. Gordon Bolenfler j 
1 p .m . Choir Practice 
7:30 p.m. Kovenlnl Ser.le. 
7:He p.m •• Wed .. , •• y Pray.r a.' BI." 

Sludy 

HILLF;L FOUNDATION 
J ~2 t:a~l ~f"k" 81. 

FrIday 1:SO p .m . S.bbalb S ... I ... 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESS •• 

!l20 II 8 1. t 
R n.m. "Wh.1 I. Ihe DivIne Will f .. 

Our Day?" • 
4 p.m. W.'ehl.",,, Slady 
Tues ., II p .m ,. Book stud,. 
frl .. 7:30 p.m .. Mlnlslry Sebool 
FrI., 1:3,", p .",. Service Meetl.,. · . . 

MENNON(Te CHUaO. 
01' Cllr" St. 

Tbe'1lev . , rlre" RreJlnam ... , P .... , 
Sanda,. choo. 1I0ur, 9:4' • • ID, 
M.rnlnr WorshIp. JO:46 . .... 

7::i O p.m . EvenJnr Service 
"A Llvlnr Faith" 

" IG p.m. W.d .• MId ...... Seryl .. 

RF.ORGANIZED CIIURCH OF JIIU. 
CHRIST OF LATTtR. D~Y 8A1NT. 

2"l L ftlelroJe Ave. 
RI. h. rd C. Sellerlle r" MID .. te. 

Church School, 9:3() • • m. 
Morntnl' W:,nblp, J2 :3t • .••• 

SUARON EVANGELICAL 
UNIT ED 8RETIIREN CHUac. 

Katon. 
ae •. Howa rd .... Marl" Pas,., 

~:RO a.m. Sunday Scb.ol 
III '~O • • m. Wo rsWp 
~ p.m. UnIversity fe llow.hl, 
7:~U p.m. Evenln, ervlee, 
8:aO p.m. Wed .• chelr rebear.al 

ST. ANDREW paESBYTlau,. 
OHUROH 

S.nset anel ~"Iro •• A.I. 
Unlv.nll, UelrbY 

P a •• E. Parll,r, M'dh"er 
Cburch Scll •• I, 9 •. m. FogHIII 0 .... 

aDd Old er 
9:U • . m. ODd 11 . ... . Tblr. Or ...... 

Younrer • 
M.rnln,. W."hIP. ':4$ ......... U .... · . . 

ST. PAUI:S LUTIlf:&AN cavaea 
Mlssour. 8Jll04 

404 E. J efr. r . .. 
Sund.y Sohool, 10 _ . 
I. a _Ill. Divine Servlee 
11 • . m . Divine servlee 

"The Moutb of Mao' · 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CRUlL 
lu8 MeL"n l. 

~ron.I,n.r S. D. R. C.nw.y. Pa.le. 
Sunda, Ma lei, 6:4:'5, , 9, 1. aD' 11:. 
..m. Tbe It a.m. m ... II • HIP JI •• 
lun, b, lbe eon Ire ration. 

Dail y ftJ.lle f 6:841 a.m., '2 • • JIl., '1' :" .... 

ST. WENCESLAUS CIIURcrr 
830 E. D .... ap.rt SI. 

Th, Rev. Edw.rd W. Nn_lI. 'aell' 
Sun"a, M. SU. 0;36 am., »a.m., ,. L_ .. 

11:4n a.m. 
Oall1 l as tl, 7 a,JIl" '7 :31 ..... 

TOB UN IT ED cauac. 
1107 Lower MUleaUae ••• 
E. Euren e Wellel, , •• t.r 

Sunday '''01. ' i4S . .... 
Jrl"ornlo, Wor hi" ":4~ .aa 11 • ••• 
7 , ..... Jl!vebln, "'.rsbl, 

TRlNITY EPISCOPAL oHuaoa • 
1%9 E. Collue 81. 

Tbr. R •• erend J . 8 . Jardine, ••• t.r 
Rev . "berl L. Walker. ClJoa,.,al. 

••. m. Jk.1J' Co",mpnlu 
!hl~ •. m. FamU, Sendoe, N.'." 

CII.reb Seho.1 t 
II •. m. Mornlnc Pr.yer 
:'\:lS p .m . £Vltolnr Pra.yer 
~:au p.m. a.nlerbury Club 
Wed .• 7:1' aDd ll :at •. m. 8.1, Ce. 

lDunloa 

liT. MAltT'S CHURCa 
J.etterson and Llft~ 8&., 

Rt. Rev. C. II. ~leIQbe r,. P .... r 
8unda7 t u el, 8 a.m ., 7:U 1.._., .... .. 

IO : I~ a.m;. 11:30 .;m. 

ST. PATaICK' CHUltOB 
2e4 E. Cnrl Sl. 

Hoi, D.,s: S:4~. 7. 8 • . m .... 7:" , ... 
Low Massu, 0::10. t :4a. 1l . ... . 
KI,1l M •••• :lG • • m. · . ZION LUTHERAN CHUaC. 

Jobn G. an. JlI.omlo,I •• 811. 
...... I~r S ... lc •. A. 9 ,45 .. ~ 11 a." · . . 

Pa.l.r nev. Kboren Arlsla. VETERAN 110 PTTAL CIIAPEL , 
lO:Sn •. m . Chureb Servlee, 0:13 I .m. Eas ter en'letl f.r , ••• , 

·'So m e Rttl eoUon. On Lire by a people of Conrre,..tloD.a. and Prell.,-
Tamed Skeptic" t~rJ.n C h .. rfhel~ 
u::to p.m. Fireside Cl ub 9: JJ. 10:4.' _.m. ('hoI , 

----------------------------~ 

Good listening-

Today On WSUI 
ROBERT FROST. who appeared 

as guest lecturer at SUI on April 
13 of this year. was tape·recorded 
for delayed broadcast by WSUI. 
There has already been one playing 
o( the recording. Wednesday. April 
15. but the demand continues from 
disappointed ticket·seekers and un· 
Culfilled Frostians Cor "one more 
time." Today at 12 :20 p.m., bridg· 
ing from the end oC CUE to the 
beginning oC Saturday Supplement. 
that additional broadcast will take 
place. 

RADIO MOSCOW and the SUI 
Mother of the Year will vie for at· 
tention on CUE today Crom 10:00 
a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. WSUI engineers. 
obviously jaded by t~e Care emana· 
ting from their own place oC em· 
ployment, have been turning an 
attentive ear to the Voice of the 
Kremlin. So Car there have been 
no notablc defections to the enemy. 
so the more transparent of the 
transmissions have been tape· 
recorded for CUE. In addition. the 
usual features of the program will 
be uHiciently in evidence tp assure 
our li steners that good old WSUI 
has not become a Soviet satellite. 

SAT U ~ DAY SUPPLEMENT. 
which will pick up at about 1: 30 
p.m. where Robert Frost leaves 
orr. will devote the remainder of 
its attentifm to mechanIcal music: 
that. is. selections played by un· 
usual mechanical devIces and 
music composed by essentially 
mechanlcal means. Incorporated, 
it is hoped, will be most oC the 
mechanical departures from or. 
thodox music Crom il far ~k as 
Benjamin Franklin rlibt up to 
Karlhelnz Stockhausen. 

TEA TIME SUECIAL Iluiht to 

sound better than usual today when 
it follows . at 4:00 p.m .• the caco
phony oC sounds which Saturday 
Supplement promises. Duke Elot 
lington's notion that a drum is a 
woman. which certainly has his 
psychiatrist barned (he play. 
bongos himselfl. has been drama
tized in song and story in a wor~ 
called, as luck would have it. "~ 
Drum is a Woman." composed, 
curiously enough. by the Duke him
self. By the most curious oC coin 
cidences. that very selection is the 
principle item oC interest In tOil 
day's TEA TIME SPECIAL. I 

THINGS LEVEL OFF when 
Evening Concert bellins at &eGO 
p.m. Beethoven's Sixth Symphony 
is the signl(lcant work thereld. 

&turd.y. M.r t. tOi\8 

8:00 Mornln, Ch.pel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Mornlnlt Serenade 
8:45 One Mln'a Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 

9:15 Mldlnnd Schools 
8:3C Reellal lIall 

10:00 Cue 
12:30 Hobert Frost l-eclure 
I: 10 S.turday SupleOlent 
4:00 TeA Time SpecIAL 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporl.tlme 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Music 
8:48 Newt II"lnal 

10:00 SIQN 0'1' 

Men ••• Ma, 4. It!18 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:U News 
8,30 Modern American Draml 
8:U Mornln, Mu.lc 
' :M Book.heU 

10:00 New& 
10 :O~ MUllc 
12:.00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12130 New. 
12 : 4~ Nowl Backlround 
1:00 MosUy Mu&lc 
2:30 Millie ApreclaUo", 
3:20 MUllc 
~ :" N WI 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. BlorleS 
1:\1\ 8po"bUme 
5:3C N w. 
8:48 Preview 
. :00 Ivenlnl Conur\ 
8:00 Evenln, , ... 1',,·, 
8:00 Trio 
9:41 New. Final 

10:00 SIaN OFf 

-
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Strauss, Cabinet .Nominee; 
Cans Charges lu'nverifie(JI 

WASHh GTON, (Upn - Adm. scientific world'~ regard for "oh
Lewis L. Strauss charged Friday jcctivity and truth." 
that a top physicist's angry crili- . The physIcist, David ~. Inglis. 
ism of his nomination as Secre- Jo~ked on. as Straus Issued a 

C .' pOtnt-by-pomt rebuttal to charges 
laTY 04, Otnmerce ~Iolated the Inglis had levelled Thursday be-

fore the Senate Commerce Com
mittee. Strauss called them "un
documented opinions . . . unveri-

EVERl MAN A ned allegations ... a series of mis
statements. " 

"", . 

~AWI{EYE 
Inglis, incoming chairman of 

the Federation of American 
Scientists, had testified that 
Strauss, former chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, had 
slowed scientific development 
because of his anti·intellectualism 
and "over·zealousness" for se· 
curity in the AEC post. 

HAWKEYE No sooner had Strauss denied 
the accusations than a nuclear 
physicist took the witness chair to 
dcclare that "most of th scien· 
tists in this , country would prefer 
to see Strauss completely out of 
gOI'ernment." 

EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty;s 

Physicist David L. Hill of New 
t York said Strauss had exhibited 
I defects of character as head of 
the AEC which should disqualify 
him for the commerce job. 

He said these included "ub
ordination of integrity to the at
tainment of personal or policy 
goals," "personal I'indictivencss" 
I against those who ofJposed Ilim and 

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Seturday 
10 S, Dubuque 

[ ~ 

SUITS 

Odorless, Moth
proof Dry Cleaning 

" It tells the Leopold.Loeb story 
tensely and tautly, and Orson 
Welles' Darrow courtroom antics 
are superb." 

Herb Lyon-CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
STARTS 

NeXT WEDNESDAY M~Y 

.·IU ••••• ce Ind PUI'" 
.'111 .. d •• ,.d." 

One of the Finest 
Adult Motion 

Pictures , 
Ever Made! 

A Romance of 
Ecstasy! 

and THE FUNNIEST COMEDIAN OF OUR TIME! 

.... "-n~ ... o. ~~ERNANDEL 
"prov.s -h. il on. of the most 
v.rsatil. com.dians alive!" 

TODAY: [. \\~ 2 
The nine lives... MOST , , 

and ~ountless loves flANTA8TIC 

.of the master-spy TERROR PLOT 

of World War II! 

,.ACK HAWKIN. 
, GlA .CALA 
, ".. 
, jl'W6.HeA4eII 
, SP'J 
l"'·-· .. "'· ~ _·.·AM.., ... 

YANJOHNSON 
~ .. ..... 
~'MAIH£WS,I)ijYORK I 

U. S. 67 East, Bdtlf'ndort. low. 
--i ___ _ 

IOlco's Newest 
Dallromn 
Prf'.fents 

SATURDAY 

---::I~ FELIX TARM 
and the 

IJNIGHT 
HAWKS" 

--~--+,. fl'OlI1 gay colyl'sO 
tit mo()(/" ;0::: 

, OtU! of )0".', 
FINE BANDS 
tor Tuervatlon 

dl.1 K-5'!71 

''"'". SOcl AdmISSIon 
with 1.0. Card 

STARTING SUNDAY 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
BURT LANCASTER 

in 
GUN FIGHT AT 
O.K. CORRAL 

~---- ------~ •• Co·Hit • , 
~---- -----I 

Cinemascope & Color 
GORDON SCOTT 

EVE BRENT 
TARZAN'S FIGHT 

FOR LIFE 

- Doors Open 1: 1'5 -

NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

I J : trl ! ~ tll ' 
Two A$.ADEMY 
AWARD WINNERS 
At Their 
Towering Best 

in 
WILLIAM 
FAULKNER'S 
PULITZER 
Prixe-Whlning 
NOVEll 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"CLOBBER'S 

BALLET ,ACHE" 

Officers 
Investigate 
Local Fires 

- 'rONtT& ..... 
"Top 40" :\(uII • 
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State Employes Payless 
In MicHigan Cash Crisis 

I S· I D t' I matical mood postulated to nc· 19no etec Ion CaUl)( fOI \11 .. det~><:~on, re~, 
I L T • lion and dl crurunallon of Signals 
5 ecture OplC ,under a variety of ~d!tions. It 

. ha found apUcallons 1D VI ual and 
Wilson P . Tanner Jr., of the EICC- I auditory perception as well as in 

LANSlNG, lich. ( PIl - {or
ale of Michigan State employes, 
some of whom have already mis ed 
payday and others threatened with 
missing them, sank to a new low 
Friday a the Legi lature went 
home for the weekend without solv
ing the tate' cash crisis. 

Before leaving the capital for 
the weekend, the state Senate 
passed a bill to boo t the state's 
use tax by onc cent but withheld 
action on a plan to use cash in 
the veteran ' trust fund to meet 
tate debt . 
The Senate action gave little hope 

to the state employes because the 
Hau e was e"pected to balk at the 
tax bill and the Senate was expect
ed to withhold action on the vet· 
er!U1s' trust lund bill as a lever to 
force action by the House on the 
tax bill, which would not take ef
fcct soon enough to pro\'ide im
mediate relief. No compromise wa 
in s ight. 

Gov. G. Mennen Williams called 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Woste ADS 
One Day ...... ... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. ...... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ... . .. 12c1 a Word 
Four Days , . . .. . . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... .... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month . .. . .. . 039¢ a Word 

~ Phone 4191 
THE DAILY tOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY" 

Pels for Sale 

his cabin t into ion in an aJ..· 
tempt to reassure bankers who han· 
dle the tate' credit that they will 
get tllCir money. 

The cabinet was considering a 
proclamation telling the banker 
the stale would not default on its 
fuJI faith !U1d credit obligations, 
but the cabinet member argued 
over the wording of the proclama
tion. 

The Stat(> Revenue Department 
provided a touch of irony to the 
fiscal chao. Amidst lb talk of 
ca h shortages, it reported tate 
sale tax call ctiODS in tarch were 
at a record high for tile month. 

The pinch of payless payday ex· 
tended to the state' judiciary Fri
day as Williams reported there wa 
not enough ca h in the trea ury 
10 met the payroll. The Legisla· 
tur&' pay was cut oft Thursday 
and some 28,000 other state em
ploye face a payle s payday nc"t 
Thursday. 

Miehigall, basically a wealthy 
state, is in its present financial 
embarr m nt because in the last 
three years it has spent more than 
it has collected in taxes. 

Typing 

tronics DeCensc Group of th ni· speech comunicatioJl. 
ver ity of Michigan, will givc a 
lecture 7;30 p.m. in E·I05 East • 
Hall. It will be pClnsored jointly I 
by lhe UI Graduate College, De- ! 
partment of SpeeQh Pathology and 
Audiolog)', and Department of p sy. I 
chology. •• 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Eat at the 
Tanner will peak on "Tile Con· 

cept of Ideal Observations in the ' . 

Sludy Psychoacoustics." His talk I MAID-RITE 
will deal witb r cent developments • 
in an area which he has pia- -; Acron from SchaeHer H.II 
neered - signal detection theory. 

This theory con isis of mathe-

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIALI * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insu red For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage -------------------

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
I. CALL 4177 

Our Rout.. m.n ""Ill dellvu • New PrOCeI. 

2. ~~~; ~xT;~~~u at no cbar,e. $395 Pack your "llora,. Ham~r" tllht. Every ext .. 
,armenl that you III In •• ves )·ou money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAG.E lOX IS FILLED PI •• 
Call 4177 .,aln and our roule min will pIck Jlo,.Ia. 
UP Ihe filled hamp r. Your clothel will be Cle •• I., 
cleaned •• nd delivered upon your requelt. ClI.r .... 

Trailer for Sale Autos for Sale 

TYPING. 8-4m. 5 28 1954 31 loot. EKccllenl condition. Sp.- 11148 CHEVROl.ET, 4-lIoor, Racllo and 
--:..:...~,:-:--------::-::: olou. IJvlnll. Dlntnll area. 8-4991 aller haler. Call 8-5642, 5-7 
T.:.._Y ... PI ... N..:G...;,._8_-0_m-:--. __ ~-:-_--::-:6:-:::'15 5:30 p.m. a-' ~8 Pa n,er Bu. 10 ""Ive your Iljovlne 
TYPING, neatly done . • -t93I . S·UR 1852 37 1001 troller. Excellent condition. problema. 8-0809. 5·7 
-TY- P- I-N-C..:..-3-1-74-.------ -a--I:-c:\R 2 bedroom. •. Phon .. 8-4300. 6· 2 1839 Lincoln Zephyr V-12. Beal offe r. 

, 1954 Continental 87 Cool. two bedroom .798 alter 5 p.m. 5·2 
TYPING. 3843. 5·14R tr lIer. Excel:ent rondltlon. Call ~830 m8 MORR IS-MINOR. Phone 5:106, 5-8 
TYPING, e"perlenced, IEIeclrle) , 8.5101 alter 6 p.m. or weeken(lI. 5-14 

ar r 5:30 p.m. 5-10 tllll7 Elcar. two bedroom. PhOM MUST..-l1 1954 Old. aa. liard lop. 824 
8. 3080. 5-9 S. CllnlOn. Apt. 12 orter 3 p.m. 5·2 

TYPQlG. 8110. 
t 

5-IOR 

TYPING. 8·1678. FOR SALE - 1858 47 ft . Ceneral house 
D-I !tuller. 2 bedroom.. Very clean. S e 

------------- 10 appreciate. Call 1820. 5-6 
~A1.r.. modern Ir.ller. Phone '-~358 

alt.er 6:00 p.m. I 5·g FURNISHED two ..som apartmen and 

Apartment for Rent 

b!l111 . $65.00 C.II 11-3901 . Adult. 5-6 1852 SCHULT 37 (001, lwo bedroom 
--- • Ir U~r, Ex.ellen\ condlllon. Enclo.ed 

TWO room /uinjabtd ' tpam:ment. ,ri· pol·cb. Bart Derrlek . lot 39. new _tlOI\ 
\'oIte bath. Married couple. onl>. Dlnl 01 Dennis Mobile Horne Court, lu. ea

~85t or 6221. I 5-5 tine Ave. 5-5 
l-ROOM ttlrnl Cd aportmern. Dial SEE til .. new 47 1001. 10 1001 wJdtr WH/
I g9ji~. ~ -t Wood Mobile Home a\ ore.\' View 

TroJler Park. AIM! a varlet)! '0£ u d 
, T railer' Space troll II .11 .I~el from $900.00 up. Bank 
II "nnneina c..n 6180. 5·15 

MOBILE hom"> - lalea .nd •• rvlce. 
Troller movln,. 10e.1 and 10:111 d).t

anc!'. Orhnl. Mobile Horne Court lEa,U . 
I'hclUe 4791. 5·78 

~ 28 It. Good condition. AU 
modern . Mu. 1 sell by June. See .ny

time. 1225 S. Riverside Drive. Troner 
23. 5-1~ 

ml NASH. Motor recently ov~rb:luled. 
8~~82 h.nlnas. a·8 

1953 'tORD convertible. Ooolf condition. 
tx. 3368. 1-1 

Per,sonal LOQns 

PERSONAL IDIOM on lypewrllen. 
phonal.a"h., l)Orb ~Q""_n\. 

Hock-Eye Loan Co. PlIOne 4535., ~-IOR 

Mis(,elloneo\J\ 

CUSHMAN Motor Scooter. 
. mOlOf. 8-0809. 

Rebuilt 
1·1 

FOR 6A),.E - Palented Rooel. 4. vatle· 
Ue.. Coral Fruit Mkt. 5-22 

MAKE covered bett&. oucldel ..,d 

For Rent 
19S1 ~5-loot Liberty HOWle Trailer. Only but",n.. !jewl.,,; m.chlnel lor nnt. 

I!. ~e .... old . Call 11-30.9 oller 5:00. In,er owlna Cebter. l~ S. Dubuque. 

cOt!PLETELY lurnlshed 
."nilner. 0101 311:10. 

f 

barrack. lo r 
5-5 

Who Does II? 

5-8 Phone 2f13. I-lOR 

Instruction Wanted to Rent 

RESPONSIBLE coupl~ would Uke to 
NC d t LI d d rent rurnJshed bou e for summ~r 

El.ECTROLUX Sal", ."d Sen'lce. O. K SWICh • . ~~~~ ~:I:~ ~:~~e -wur~u~ ;~al •••• Ion. Plea..., wrll. deacrlp!Jon and 
SIAMESE KITTl!:NS Cor .. Ie. 9498. 5-9 Ihrl,. Phone 6 S4. 5-30R 9485. 5-21 price to R. E. Rose. Boise Jr. Collelfe. 

Boise. Idaho. 5-5 

Work Wanted 

--------------------W ASKINC and Ironl",. Dial 3·0608. 5-29 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM for !pon. DIal 748~. 6-2 

QNE:H'Al.F ol double room. A,·allabl. 
now. 2573. 5-28 

FOR Fuller Bru.h Service Dial 8·0853. BALLROOM dance IUlon.. Wild. 
S-SO Allen. Ex. 476t. or 7 to 9:30 p.m .• 

------------- 8·5118. D·4 SCREENS UP - STORMS DOWN. 
Window. wa-hed. Albert A. Ehl. 

Phone 50, Solon. 5-24 Where To Eot 
BARRACK .and boxes lllled. $2.00 and 

up. Phon" 8-0707. 5-18 TlJRKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOME-
MADE PIES to ao Maplecrest Sand. 

wlch Shop. HWy. 218 Soulh. A""o .. 
Help Wanted from the Airport. Phone 8·1173. 5·15 

SINCLE nnd double roomS lor '~~~8- WANTED - Waitresses. "".Iters. 8rm 
mer. 2573. ~ operator. Full or part Ume. Top TYPEWRITERS 'Nates. steady employment. Apply in 

" penon. Mr. Comer. R~cln.·s. 5-2 Lost and FouI'\d 

LOST: Lndy', Trench Coal in City 
Park. 2185. 5-2 

LOST: P ro glase, On KO$or or Melro ••. 
between Unlv. Hts. and downtown. 

8-0380. 5-20 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stro"on Motors 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. DUbuqU6 Dial sna 

Will You 
or Won't You? 

1. Spend 2 hrs . per day for 
an extra $100 per month. 

2. Teach others to do the 
same. 

3. Send name and address 
to Box 7, Daily Iowan. 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorh.d ROYAL D .. ler 
PORTABlES STANDARDS 

-WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DIal I-I0Sl 2 S. Dub"",.,. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own D_rk,,"", 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
8 •• Du".q .. 

RENT-A-CAR 
01 

RENT·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

It ~ I 

Hertz DaIVl·U. System 
11:1.1' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

BLONDIE ' I Y CHI C YOUNG 

BEETLE IAILEY 

EVERY DIME YOU GIVE 
MAKES A LITTLE 

PUSSY CAT HAPPY 

OKAY, YOU 6UY5! 
WHAT KINO OF 
A FO)(-HOl-e 

DO YOU 
CAl-I- :rHI5?! 

Iy MOl T W. ALKEI 

I 

J 
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Patterson -Retains Crown On 11th Roun -KO 
Body Punches Francona's Pinch Home Run Derby Today; 
Slow London Lets Indians Nip Yanks, 4-2' First Lan~ing 
For Left Hook CLEVELAND t.fI - Pinchhitter National League, a few percent· walk to Alvin Dark, Geor,e Alt- 3-1 F avonte 

Challenger Dropped 
For 5-Count In 10th 

Tito Francona blasted a 3·nm hom· age points in front of the Los An· man's triple, a single by Ernie 
er in the 10th inning to give the geles Dodgers who were bealen Banks and Jim Marshal's sacri· 
Cleveland Indians a 4·2 comeback by the Cincinnati Reds 5-3. The fice Oy accounted for all the Cubs' 
victory over tile New York Yan· Braves now have a 9-5 record. scoring. 
kees Friday night. Carleton Willey making his first It was the fourth homer of the 

18 Entered 
In 85th Running 

Iowa Faces Indiana 
In Track Opener 

8y GEORGE. KAMPLING 
StlH Wrl .. r 

an~ the field events today will be 
established as track records for 
the new oval. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WA~~o!..!R~ 
Open 24 Heur. a"., 
EVERY DAY PRICEII 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Ilg 16·lb, 
LOIda 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREm 

923 5. Riverside Drive ., 
INDIANAPOLIS t.fI - Heavy

weight Champion Floyd PaUer
son, fighting in quick savage 
bur ts of body punche , chopped 
down Britain's Brian London and 
knocked him out with a left hook 
to the head in 51 seconas of the 
Hth round of a title fight Friday 
night. 

The other big blow for first start or the yea~ for the Bravet, year for both Jones and Post, and 
place Cleveland wa Rocky Cola· was charled with the defeat while both of the big blows sailed into 
vito's fifth inning homer, the only Sam Jones got credit for the vic· the left field stands. 
blot against right·hander Art Dit· tory despite the fact he had to be Chlea.o .... .. .. .... 000 200 ~2 4 0 

LOUISVILLE. l<y. (Nt - The 
starting gate snaps open today 
in the most unpredictable Ken
tucky Derby in the spare memory 
01 old timers, with 18 thoroughbreds 
scheduled to perform in the 14 mile 
classic. 

The. new Iowa track will get its 
baptism of fire this a[ternoon when 
the Iowa squad hosts Indiana in 
a dual meet, the first home out· 
door meet of the year. Field events 
are slated to begin at 1;30 p.m. 
and the running events at 2 p.m. 

There are no stands or bleachers 
at the new track yet, but there 
is a sloping grass bank to sit on. 

'Fhe Iowa team will meet Purdue 
next week at LaCayetl~. Plonty .f FREI! Plrlel .. " 

London was on the deck for a 
fi\'e-count when the bell sounded 
ending the lOth a£ter absorbing a 
heavy right hand punch to the 
bead (rom the champion. 

Sensing that the end wa near 
in this "tuneup" for hi June 25 
bout with Sweden's I n g e r mar 
Johansson, the champ came out 
for the kill in the lllh. 

mar, who pitched an otherwise relieved by AI Worthington in the Phlladelphla .. .. .. 010300 OOX-4 .0 
even perfect inn 'ngs . hth ' i Hobble. HenrI' 14). Elstoll (I) .n4 

. J • eJg ann ng. s. Tayler; Owens and Sw .... kl. L-Hob-
The Yankees bounced back into The Giants got only six hils off ble. 

the game with two out in the ninUl, three Milwaukee pitchers but g~t P:'t(:J:una-Phllad~lphla. Jones (f). 

to tie the score on a double by them while they counted. The 
. If all show up (or the 85tb run· 

ning. it will be Ihe second rich
est derby with a purse oC $165,000. 
The winner would net $120,000, 
second only to the $123,4SO e.arned 

Bill Skowron and Yogi Berra's Brl\'es got eight. 
ingle. The world champions, who San Francisco ... .. 000 042 OOO--t •• 

10 t their ninth in 16 starts, wenl Mllw.\lke~ . . . ... 000 001 031)-4 • I 
ahead in the loth. Again with two s. Jonel, Worthlnrton /81, Miller II) and Schmidt, Landrith (' 1 Willey. Buhl 
out, Bobby Richardson singled, III. Trowbrld,e (" , and Crandall. 
pinch.batter Han). Bauer walked Lopato (I •• w- s. Jon~. L-Wllley. 
and Tony Kubek bounced a run. Home runa-San Francisco, Schmidt 

{II. Davenport til. 
scoring single into right (or a 2-1 ____ _ 
lead. 
New York ...... 000 000 001 1- 2 1 0 
Cleveland ........ 000 010 000 )-4 5 1 Cards 7, Pirate. 6 

(10 Innlnr •• 

Chsiox 1, Bosox 0 
CmCAGO I.fI - Early Wynn. by Needles in 1956. 

putting on one of the greatest per· The weather man predicted a 
(ormances of his 19-year career. fast track, mostly sunny skies, 
pitched and homered . the Chicago and a temperature of 84 degrees 
White Sox to J1 1-0 victory over by post time, 3:30 p.m., Iowa 
Boston Friday nilht. Time. 

The 39-year-old right-hander lim- Tho ric. will 1M broadcl.t 
ited the Red Sox to one hit and Ind "Ioust n.tion.lly by CBS. 

The Iowa squad hasn't looked 
impressive this year, but it has 
posted some respectable times and 
marks in almost every event, 

. Plttel'Mn, making the fourth DUmar. Kuck. 18' , Shontz f101 , Mon-
............ of hi Id bo I tltl roe f10 1 and Berra; McUsh IU1d Nixon. 

PITTSBURGH t.tI - The St. hit a home run in the bottom of Odds makers pick First Land . 
Louis Cards exploded Cor 14 hits th.e eighth inning to break up a 

S_ ef the IMIt tim.. listed 
this y •• r include J.ck HIII'I 
4: 12.' milo Indoor.; J 0 h n ' 
Brown'. :47,7 lIuutor In the milo 
r.lay tut wHk .t tho Dr.b 
R.layt; 8o1t DouglMrty'l :41.3 
qu.rtor .t Dr.b; Herb M.r· 
$lce'l dllCUIl tvll of 13' ft, 6 
in .• t Ch.mp.ign; Bob H.ns.n's 
12 ft, , In, ·pol. vlult at Chlm
p.i,n; .nd tho milo rel.y's 
3;17,0 time at Drlke. 

.-..onM S wor X '" 0, L--Shantz. Friday nitht to down the Pitts. pitching duel with Tom Brewer. ing, owned by Christopher T. Hill 's best outdoor time this 
year was at Drake last week when 
he ran the distance in 4: 19:0 'Tile 
best time for tile 88().relay team 
this year was the 1:25.8 posted 
last week at Drake. This time was 
not good enough to qualify the 
leam for the finals in the heat 
U¥!y were in, but would have been 
g&ad el10ugh to qualify in one of 
the other heats. 

ltormod .ftor tho lant.rn.jaw.d Home runa-Cle\·eland. ColavltQ (4 ). 

ch.llongor fl.lIi", .w.y with ' Francon. 0_'. ____ ; 
Chenery of Virgina and New 

burgh Pirates 7-6 and hand pitch- Wynn gave a single to Pete Run· York. He was quoted by 3 to 1 
hll Mari", loft hMk, A. burly 
.rl.n It.,t.r.d Nck, da%ed .ncI 
bowllde,,", Pltterson t hr. w 
I 11ft hoolc to th.t jut j.w. 
Down went London on the seat 

of his britches. As Referee Frank 
Sikora picked up the count, Lon
don rolled over on his side and 
you knew he wasn't going to get 
up. Sikora lolled oC[ the Cull 10-
count and London never moved 
until his corner men came to get 
him. 

London, a forlorn 10 to 1 shot 
who wa not even given a permit 
to box the champ by his own 
Briti h Board o[ Boxing Control, 
made menacing gestures but did 
not win a round on two of the 
official cards. 

Hulking over the champion with 
a 25~' ·pound cdge in weight at 
208 to Palterson's 182~, Lon
don absorbed a steady body
thumping throughout the night. 

From tim. to time, the cMI
lo.r dr.w c:htltrl from ttIt 
crowd with hil right tv tho hud. 

. two or thrH timel h. ' m.,..god 
to .ff It ~m., Most of the time 
It Ilid 'h.,ml.llit oV'er P.tftrt 
lon'II! ' h.irC1 .... h. dude.., " and 
rrlo-hd inilde, I;, " , 

Rer ree 'Sikm!i1 imported from 

Senators 4, Tig rs 3 
DETROIT "" - Harmon Kille

brew mas bed Jim Bunning's 3· 
2~itch a dozen rows into the IIPper 
I t .jCteld ,~ts Fr'~aay and 'lava 
t Washington Senators a stir· 
ring 4-3 triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers in a 10.inning duel. 

It was Killebrew's seoond orne 
run of the day and his ruth of the 
season. It brought Cuban Camil0 
Pascual the victory In a well
pitchcd batUe with the Detroit 
right·hander. 

Bunning, whose gopher-ball ten
dencies have cost him more than 
60 home runs In the last two sea
sons, yielded a second inning home 
run to the young Washington third 
baseman. That one was a lowering 
smash several rows into the upper 
lcft field pavilion. 

The Tigers, who now have Jost 

er Bob Friend his Courth straight nels .in the first inning. Then he and will be ridden by Eddie Ar
loss of the season. blanlced the Red Sox the ~est of caro, the leading derby jockey. Ar-

The victory wasn't easy as the The way. ., 'ill b k' hi . th . 
Plrates came back from a 7-l dcf. Tbe victory wa; the 252nd for c::o w e see 109 s SIX VIC-

iqit to score (ive runs in tile last Wynn and gave him 11 season rec. t y. , .. 
three innings. The rally was high. ord 01 3-1. He st.r.u·ck \I,~ . 14 ,but But Tmoy Lee, the ~rlbs.h.br~, 
Itghted by a two.run hom~r by ~ad to wa.:k his ",ay out ,01 ;$Cv- Texas owned, and CaliIorma· 
Dick Stuart in the last half of the eral jams because of wildness He raced colt o( Fred Turner Jr., 
. lh .. walked sev.... /1 could wind up as the Cavorite 

nlD . ., V," , . 'J I ' h th b h th . 
. . Brewer tleld th~ White Sox tQ w en e mo s marc on e parl- Coach Fra.ncis Cretzmeyer looks 

. T~,e Cards had PII'3le Plt~her8 : five hits: ' .. mutuel windows. Tomy Lee was Cor the meet to be a good one. "It 
ID U'Ouble in almost every inlng B 000 000 000-0 1 0 listed at 4 to 1. Willie Shoemaker, 
aCter the third . They exploded for cg1~~~o ' .::::: .: ::::: 000 000 01](- 1 5 0 his rider, won with California's should be pretty close. The best 
three runs in the fourth, onc in Brewer and White ; Wynn and Lollar. Swaps four years ago. races wlJ) probaly be in the dashes, 
the fifth and three in the seventh. Home run-Chicoao. WYnD (1). The biggest unanswered ques- the quarter, and the mile relay. 

Sterter Vinegar Bend Mizell tion is Calumet Farm's On-and. Indiana has a good team, with rear 
chalked up his third vlc~ory oC the Red. 5, Dodgers 3 On. Trainer Jimmy Jones hasn't good hurdlers and sprinters," he 
season against one defeat. Jim decided whether the colt will run. said. 
Brosnan finished the game for tbe CINCINNATI I.fI - Cincinnati's Jon ... nd Calumot have _n Indiana's Willie May is the con-
Cards. Reds had to call. In veteran reo the trophy two consecutive y .. rs Cerence cbamp both indoors and 
St: Louis .. ..... .. 000 130 300-7 14 3 lie(er Hal Jeffcoat In the seventh with Iron Liogo .nd Tim T.m. outdoors In the 120-yard high 
PIUabu,..h .. . ... .. iOO 000 302~ 10 3 inning Friday night to Dail down Nobody ••• r hIS won thrH hurdles, and finished second last 

M11ell. Bro.nan Ill, and H. Smlth; a 5·3 victory over Los Angeles' .tralght week at the Drake Relays. Roy Friend. Blackburn (71, Porterfield (8). • • • • 
Face I') .nd Bur,ess. W- MI.clL 1.- Dodgers. Jockey Johny Heckman gal- Spivey also was 10 the flOals In 
FrIend. Two h()ll)ers by Jerry Lynch, loped On·ana·On Friday, and pre- the hurdles at Drake. 
St~:~e ,,)~nI-PJuabur'h, Bur,... (2), good for , three I.'UM, he~ed , the sumabl1 Will IX! abOard as Calu- Ron Lontl wa. cclnftr~nco 

lJeds' , .Iugg •• g . eflQrt. Cincinnati, met shoots for its eighth derby. Indoor ch.mp In the two mile 
14 games in 16 deCisions, would 
have won the game over the reg
ulation dWlance except for a pair • 
of eighth inning errors by two 
for4Uer Washington infielders. Third 
baseman Eddie Yost and &bortato" 
lla<;ky prldges I botll bobbled 
jroyr4e}-li as .llJe Sfnatpr Rcored 
an,l .u~earlle9 , ru.r an~ q Uoo Inn'!) 
bel)IUd for . f.-2 He. ' '" 
i>~shl:"lori ' ... '.: 01& 100 010 j~ , .. 
D~troi~ .. l. \ .. 1200 001 000 O+ja ,I I 

. " , c:ollecle!L,dghtl.bib pff thr~ Lo, Jfhl! 1 dnc:d~\.inty caused the run running · the ·d!lt.nc. In 
. Phi!U .. 4, Cubs.2 Ang,les \)JtrJeI'So/J" "~ ' . ~ (I". DOwJ\s parimutuel department to ':0"'. I The 1"'IM.I"a meet ' 

PHILADELPHIA r I.fI _ Husky > lledJ~ taM\!I' tl'()rJa.n~" Pena ~ceOeJl~d·Od Ip the lmutuel .... cor!d Ijn thil ' .v.nti Is ':20.5 
rlgbt-hand~r Jim 'Owen broke IntI> su~nl>: I lHjf~e ~d IIJII ~e ¥v. (Ield wIth !lYe others, at odds of •• t inJ 1951 bY' '.a'. Deacon 
ttl r I J II! 1 .1, ... , .... elll.hj~ln~'IlIVJaaUPlfQUl'hilsand 20 to 1. 'J •• I 'r" ,I 'l'jJ 1<', A 

e w t:t eo I~ ",h .. a nc .... -f~ twlt' runa. ~OH · ,fef(~oat repjac:«lCi C.Y. Whitney's Silver Spoon" , ' " ., I ,. '1 
hll.tcl-, bltckedl .UP 'by holJied by lIfll) Jeffl;Ot~ ~iD( ovec .wl~ tile only £illy in the race, is listed at , (;>t~er fPR rU,II\1,e/s on theT ,in; 
lellny.natcsIWilhe. Jones. r~hd Wa~y R,eds le.,.diQ,gJ:8, 1t~yecup oaIy--o. 0If 10 tq 1. dianil .. ~a? 1p'~IVdE; ~f Phil.ps, 
POst, ~nd, ihe ~hi~a,del~~ia \hU es bi~ in/ the lIa • . \WO WI¥M~" I • v~ • pl~~I:J . winner ' ID the dash and 

flO Innlnl I, 
Pa.c;ual and PoJier; BiI'nlnt an4 Rl. 

scdreda 412 ~dtoty 'Ovef lth'e i· J,t t~ thjnf t~~ cut off Lts ' , btolld jump in the conference in- , 

BE HAPPY / GO LIGHTLY 

TEN MONTH TROPICAL 

THE 
NATURAL SHOULDER 

SUIT 
by Stephens . 

Weighing ~n at just 36 ounces, ovr 
natural look c1as$iqis right fQr qress 
or business, The fabric of 55% dacron 
and 45% fine worsted !i~ unbeatable 
for crease retention, This suit is a 
must rfm' every man's wardrobe . . , 
you'll feel comfortaple ~Q mon~hs of 
tbe 'y<:jar, .' I ,'f I ' I. 

1/ ~ f 

, 

CtJicago rUr the 'oi:'caldon, had it 
10'() on his scorecard: Jutlge K.lse 
McClure had it 9.() withl the' fhird 
eve.n and Judge Marshall . Baum
gartner scored the third for Lon
don and called the seventh even 
on an 8-1-1 card. On the official 
"five-point" mu t system used in 
Indiana. Sikora had it 50·34, Mc
Clure SO..w and Baumgartner 49-

Wllibn, . 
Home RUN,-Wa 111'1.lon, KUiebr~w 

2, i51 . Delroll, YQsl (5). • 

cagli 'Cubs Ftldlly night. "r Angel~s'. se.venth ilJAillg 1:ally WIIS tI(l 11 ' K I " p. door In~t: ,qharWr-hlile\l ' Mike 
Catcher Cart SaWlltlkI ,drove' in WBlt :Dr:.pc;l'1!I unaSSfst~ double '" pn!3 , a ppa 51 · Johnston ! a~a Rcg Sheppard I In 

the otHer. two phnHes' runs th play.~ QrOpo. ~PW'edl'l><1Il Derret- 'Wins 1M' Bowling th~ tJlgh !juinP:'1JOt~ Jo!u'lstoo ' and ,' 

l • ,If 

fifty-fiv~ qollqr~ ..J , p, , ' . ~ 
, { 

40. 

a dO!lble JD the fourth. I Elf!! · h'fd ' ijoer ."tId s\Cpped 1m,. Sheppard pl~ced ' ID the confer-
Owens went all the way, notch· {irst Qe.{ore Duke :S1\ider. could te- Championship erlt'1! lndoot meet. '. . • 

ing seven strikeouts and issuing turn, retiring the side, I i Bill Orris, who has been oul of 
only one Walk . He had only one Loo An,el.. .. . .. . .. 100 000 200-8 11 0 ,By rolling a 2584 series and wl·n. action the last three weeks with 

h ·· th ( h he ClnclnnaU .. .. ...... 004 000 Olx-S • 1 
roug mrnng, e ourt .. w ~ . a Dryadale. Lablne 171, Fowler rS) and ning four games AJpha Kappa a pul\ed muscle, will return to 

~'_.e:~:~.; P~~~~~l':.t (1) and BaU~y. Psi became the new intramural the Iowa lineup against Indiana. 
Home rllmo-Clnclnnatl, Lynch (5). bowling champions Thursday night, Frank Dotseth, half·mile and mile 

___ --!.' _ .1 , 

Giants 6, Braves 4 
• I I II I rr , , I •• 

On The Associated Press card 
it was 9.(1·1 in rounds and 50·39 
in points . The AP called only the 

MILWAUKEE t.fI - The San 
Francisco Giants got off to a four
run lead over Milwaukee in the 
fifth inning on a pair of home runs 
and held on to take a 6-4 decision 
Friday night. 

Despite the loss the Braves were 
able to stay in first place in the 

defeating Sigma Phi Epsilon. entry, has been bothered the past 

A's 6, Oriole, 3 Bill Zuber rooled high individ. couple of weeks with a bad arch, 
ual series of 560 and a high game and may not be ready for todays 

KANSAS CITY I.fI - Catcher of 206 for the winners. The Sig meet. 

Clothiers and haberdashers tor men 
20 S. Clinton 

third even. 
If Patterson wanted a workout 

under fight conditions for his po. 
tential mlLUon dollar gate with 
Johansson, he got it. London was 
a rugged foe who absorbed heavy 
body punishment anti still kept 
marching in with his head high. 
Allhough Patter. on was slam
mln~ 'away in those flashy bursts, 
he wasn't able to drop the chal
lenger until the loth. ,In the first, 
second and eighth Bria~ was 
shaken, but wouldn't go down. 

Frank House hit a key double in Ep's AJbert Voecks rolled a 547 All limes in the running events 

I N t the eighth inning Friday night for series. ... ___________ _ owa e men Kansas City and the Athletics In the consoliation roll-off En· 
went on to score four times and sign of the Hillcrest League defeat· 

M t I d· beat t~ Baltimore Orioles 6-3. ed Lower A of the Quadrangle ee n lana l l'h~ Ath~Ucs were trailing 3-2 League with a 2296 series. Roger 
, 1 1', .,' AMEaICAN W~Et.0U~.I. O.II~ ,as they w/!nt into the last o( the Mohl of Lower A rolled a high 

H' ' Ttl d ~ Cle.veland ' ........ 11 4 '.133 I j!ightb. Manager (,Paul . ~i~harps game of 201. • . 

, er~ 0 ay;· ct\lca.o ...... .. .. 11 I ~641 2 .of Baltimore,. who \.ad .r..nd...l. oC( I· The three top finalists will each 1(ans.s City .. . . . . 10 7 .sill .. l':T ~ . , . I 
Baltimore .... .. .. e I .52' " the A's with three , ~outlvuJ pitch- receive awards and A pba Kappa 

The Iowa tennis' squad will take ~:!hl~~~~n .. ::::: ~ : :~ ~~ ers, switclw)d t~ 34·year-old. Ernie P:i 7i11 t~eCeive the traveling tro· 
on Bradley University in a dual Boston .. ..... .. ... e • .128 4~ Johnson: , p y or e year. 
meet on the varsity "" ... ts this Detr.olt .. ..... .. .. 2 16 .125 8'" Roger Maris sinaled, Johnson Members on ,the Alpha Kappa 

afternoon at 2 p.m. ....... 'alDAY'S lIeous hit Bob Cerv with a pitch and Psi team were: Bill Zuber, El, 
Wa hln""n 4, Detroit 3 110 inln,l' Harry SI·m ...... n beat out a bunt Homestead; Tom Evers, C4, Dyers. 

So far this sprin, the Hawkeyes Oleveland 4, New York 2 (10 lnAlilIS' ...... . 

have a dual meet record of two 
Chlca.o 1.1Ioston 0 to fill the ~ witb none out. ville; Delmar Frick, C4, Stockton; 

Hawkeye Nine 
Loses Again 

Kan ... City e, Baltlm.o", 3 House then smacked his doubl Bill Gintz, C3, Iowa City; Donald 
wins and three losses. They will TODAr'. OAMES e H'tt C3 cr t 
be looking for win number three New York at Cleveland - Sturdl- to score Maris and Cerv and win CJ, , m on. 

vant (0041 VI. Score f1-II. the ball game The A's got two Sigma Phi Epsilon was repre-
today against a Bradley team Bolton at Chlca,o - Delock (1-0) more on a walk' and an error senled by Albert Voecks, A3,' Wav-
which is not too highly.raled this VI. La1.man (0·1). • • Baltimore at Xansas City - Wilhelm Baltimore ........ 110010000-3 101 erlYi Richard Elliott, Ai, Water-
year, (2-0) VI. Herbert f1-I) . Kansa. City ........ 000 011 OIx-lI.o D 100: James Giasafakis, El, Sioux 

Iowa Coach Don Klotz said Washln,ton al Detroit - Kemmerer Walker, Papp •• (81. Stock (T'. John-
(3-1) v •. DavIe (0-0). IOn (I) and TrIlIndo.; Grilli, Mer'" (II City; Gerald Palmer, A3, Sioux 

Bradley is pretty slronC in the No. and House. W-Jderer. ~ohnIoD. City; William DeKock, A3, Iowa 
EVANSTON, III. (Nt - Three 1 and No.2 slots but that they are NATIONAL LIAOVI Home run-X.n ••• City, Demaeotri City. . 

ak farthe do w. L. r.l. 6.11. II). 
doubles powered Northwestern to we er r wn. Milwaukee :....... . 5.64a F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=, .iliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiii ___ 1Iiijj 
a 6·5 victory over Iowa in a Big In the singles Klo~ will use ~~ 1-~:~I~l~": : :~ ~ :~ 'IS 

U F . Art Andrews, Don Middlebrook, Cincinnati .. . ,. . .. . 1 .513 I 
Ten baseba game rlday. John SlaY. John Nadig. BlJ) Vox- Chlcallo .. .. .. ,. .. . • ."1'~ 

After Iowa tied the score with man and Hank UUey _ In that Phlladelphl. .... .. 1 • ..., n~ 
t . the ( th th Plttsbur", . .. ..... , • .400 31!o wo runs 10 top 0 e seven , order. st. Louu .. .. .. .. a 13 .1'11' 
Northwestern seored the deciding Monday the Hawkeyes will have ralDAY'S SOO.ES 
run in the bottom of the inning on another dual meet with Weslern PhIladelphia'. Chlca,o 2 

- I nd d bl b R St. Lou" 1, Plttabur,h • a 51.ng e a a ou e y eno Michigan, Klotz said that the meet San Francisco •. MlIw.uItee , 
Masotti. The Wildcats scored three will get underway no Jaler than CIncinnati 5. Loa An •• I. 3 

runs in the second iMing on three 2 p.m., or as lOOn after 1:00 as poa- TODAI"S OAIIES 

It. hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark of Iowa 
City'l friendl .... tavern. 

You',. rftht, 
It'l HI)ec" C ...... I' .. 

walks and doubles by Al Kennedy -Ible. , San J'rancl_ at MIl"'aukee - San-
e lord (3-1) v,. lay U-O). Th A 

and slamlll pitcher Nelson Nedde. Klotz expects an uinterestiDl" Lo. Anllel~ •• t ClnclnnaU - SlI.Yder e nnex 
tch . h W Mi hi (1~1 va. O'Toole (0-0). The pitching victory went to rna WIt estern c gan, a ChlcallO.t PhlladelDltla _ Hillman 

Daryl Hoops, who relieved Nedde team that has beaten Indiana, 6-3. (1-1) VI. Morehead (0-11. U I. C ...... 
10• the seventh. Iowa also do .. _ a '" JndlaDa by an St. Louis at Plttaburall - McDaniel ., . 

wugu ~(J~-I~'~V.~.~H~.~dd~b~(~I-~O~)' .......... ~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~ Iowa travels to Wisconsin for a 8·1 score. r 
doubleheader today. Wisconsin Leading the way for Western 
handed MiMesota its first league Michigan is their No, 1 player, 
lost Friday 5-3 to boost its record John Cook. Klotz fiCures that Art 
to 3-1. Andrews. Iowa's No.1 man, should 
Iowa .. .. .. .... .. . 000 OOJ 21»-5 11 I get "qulte a test" from Cook, one 
rr~~=':.~ Weau.e~;02~J::1t::p! of .the country's outstandinl col-
171 and 8cballert. leg18te players, 
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I . 'M I ~ I 
~ lA~~ ~ 
~ U it's dlatlnctive , • • bi, OIl campus , • • ~ i stron, In appeal ••• it IDUIt be from- I 
I· .< Whlf~k'~~~'$$tar, I 
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FREE 
STORAGE for your 
winter garments in our ' 
moth-proof dust-proof 
boxes. Furs/not includ~ 

415 E. lurli .... on Ph ..... 24 

I 

MORE VALUE 
fer leur Me." y,,, - ,., l1li,., ..." yw 

... " IHtr • In., "Ill .. 

......... " • KMIJIIO'rl. 

GAlliCK $175.00 
Wedding Ring $100.00 
....... .,.... ....... 4HaI .. 
"""' W" , ..... T. 

WA YNER'5 JEWELRY 
Graduate Gernologl~ 

'117 !. WASHINGTON 

festivil Shilli. 

mozart fllWe 

FASHION'S APPROACH 
f . TO FLAT·TERY 

71u injawioJ little ~ tItaI M One _ ID ~a. 

ItJ /tuAionably, tU loy«. lUhe,light foJ.s tMl 1tnout 
Ihtir lD4y IU'OwuJ tAe $/wppin,g center • , • 4 meeting 

~ ••• t1te cocur.try club ••• (I picnic. Deft, Soft. 
BlIUJtffolly tulept III JUbu.rIxua livin.g. Obviowly loyct. 

111 E, Wa.hlnl~on 
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